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Editorial 
• otbing stands s tnl in the music world. Today's 

urmsual sound will be regarded as ordinary to
nwrr-ow and the outrsgeoos won ' t (:Ven earn a 
eomment. 

We've always followed the policy of n •11orling 
changes almost before they happen and in fhe 
c-arly days we piopoinlcd people like lhe llentles 
and the Rolling Ston~. !\'l ore lately we've been 
first on the scene witlt Ahm Price and l)u\'e Dee. 
Dozy, Beaky, ~Jkk and Tich. 

'Ibis month we feature a singing postman from 
Norfollc. Rid'icolous l<lea? ot really when you 
consider the Beatfo~ have been taking a serious 
interest in the songs he has writt'en. We believe he 
hlls a certain intere.cit, so in he goes with all the 
y()unger names. 

T rends, tooi arc jodi;ed incredible by former 
!l1andards. 

Eighteen months ngo who would hnYc drc~1mcd 
of using an Indian sitar on record? ct today 
sevcraJ groups h1n c ,uade their use almost com
monplace, and many other strange instruments 
arc finding their way irllo the studios. 

'fhi.s month we are running ano(htir CfJtn• 
vetition. There are four fabuJoos pri~e,.; wor:tb 
ovel' £400 and any ofle of tbem could be yours. 
There's a ~ial Fnimus nine-string guitar, a 
Vox AC 30 amplifier, a revolutionary Svuodimen
sion re.verb unit and a unique T ubon keyboard 
ins1rume11t. 

So far in the Hll.l . '' competitions we ha-ve 
gh·en away some rlMllly great equipment and the 
prize. to date have been worth thous unds of 
pounds. So get your thinking caps on aod Joh, in. 

As J told ·you la.st month we are incluclio~ a 
fealure in this editfoo concerning the o.udit,on 
racket. l should like to thank yoo for the many 
letters you sent in about your own experiences. 
The t::xploitatio,n of hundreds of outfit!i every year 
is something that ha.s been going on for far- too 
long and we'd be very happy to help s tamp it out. 

TI1c Editor. 
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A bit of a change from the usual " 8.1.,. cover shot, but 
if any group deserves to g~t t.he front spot it's Da v4' 
Dee , Doz.y, Beaky, Mick a nd T ich. They have a l.Wofold 
claim ... their great chart s-uecess: and ... well t, Just get 
an eyeful oft.hat gear t .hey'vo got on. Who needs the tree l 
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after 
you've bought 
aSelmerainp 

you're left with 
a small but delightful 

problem· 

what lf:1 do with all t~e money you'ue saved 

Selmer are unquestionably the finest ampllfiers on the market- and 
they cost less than many of the others. Bfg-power- unrlvalll ed tonal 
range- superb styling. The only thing that's missing Is the high price tag . 

Visit your dealer and compare Selmer equipment with other's. Inspect 
it carefully and hear it perform. Then you'll know that Selmerr can't be 
beaten. Like the amp in the picture. It's the Zodiac Twin SO Mark 11, 
costing 110 gns., with adjustable Chromium plated .stand and wheels. 
Just one of the many Selmer amps at your dealer's and In the Selmer 
brochure. 

Why not go mad and spend 4d. getting hold of a copy by posting the 
coupon? 

®Selmer 

I To SELMER LTD., 114 CH ARING CROSS RO AD,1 
I LO N DON , W .C.l I 
I Rigl'lt. l'vo !ashed out 4d..- on -a stamp, now send me t he I 

brochure fast . 

I NAM E I 
I I : ;D~~E-~-- I 

I I 
I BM AMPS 6/66 I 
I MY USUAL SELMER DEALER IS ·-· 

l - - I -- - --- ------- _. 
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PAUL JONES 
LIKES NEW 

MANN SOUND 
MANFRED, the Mann in the 

opera cloak was not in 
the mood for lodging confi
d e n ces. 

He has a grand a nd glorious 
stratage m sta ked out fo r up
grading t he pop scene with a 
combinat ion of fri endly so
ciety and bona fi<le organisa
tion. But he is saying nothing 
just yet. 

"'Sl>c weel(s", he t"Old me, with the 
cloak ~tsed consplrator-fu hlon to mask 
his moving lips. " Maybe two months. 
We'll let you know. You shall be the 
fi rst t-0 hear' '. 

ThtHI t here was "Pretq, Flaf'fl lngo". 
"Been in the can for a whlle, hasn't 

Jtl'' I asked him, "Wh;i.r made you 
decide. . ." 

He cui the c:lo3k rrQm him With a 
nourish. as to the Georgette Heyer born, 

"No" he Said. " No longer than II lot 
of othl!rs. We had recorded several 11nd 
we chose Lhis one, • .'' 

Then he was gone, nridlng purpose
ful ly between the bade stage dart, 
players, 

1 dodged a girl In dark glasses picking 
he r Wily deftly round the dart-board 
and shared a door-po$l With Paul Jones. 

"She u5ed ro be John Mayall' s ou poJr 
girl" , ft.., said, nodding cowards che g,r.t, 
She turned and -smiled 

•·walkln' My Cat N~me-.1 Dog" ts a pro1ty 
off-be.it sort of song to 11'1• kt the ch>ru, bu, 
,hen the pcrpe.tn..tor. N orntR Tanega, is n 
prCLty off-bou (•nd tu,t prct'JI) >art <1( bird. 
She wr0tt1 the ,ong. nng It. an playe d her own 
guitar pl\rues behind It 

She'• he,o thl• monlh for TV and rtdlo 
Jhow•. Her ,p-a,c ttmo WIii I><' speo• •••iring 
c:Uhedrals In the 8rltUh b lu. And <ht nys: 
"I hQpc chis li ttle w c,al<nou or mine won' t 
spoil •ny pup i magc I 11\ly bo bulldlng .. • , " 

Norma >11ys It with • •mllt., She smiles mo<t 
o l th• tlmo. She"• 27, du•ky...kinned from her 
Aliplno-P•narna.nian herltt1ge>, •nd only SQrted 
ro,;or<1h1g three month• ~o She has• mn••r'• 
defroc In fint1 • r-..s fl"Om Cl•"'"'°"' College ,,. 
C.. 1foml2, took up gulUr ln •n clforc to avoid 
"tb'-< endleu round ol p,1nle, ... , . ~nd "'Y" 
her first 1111,pir.>tion e>me from th• r .. n1ou• 
Country team, tha Cortu F•mlly, and lrom 
Mbl!U'lppl Jo hn Hurt.. 

" I gnuluacl!d from cotleg• •ncl had only 
70 bud<, to l;u-t ma until I Jt:)rt.ed on ~ome son. 
or areer, I ei,ded up In • pubhshi11, hous• 
111d haccd every momtnt of l !.. Then I wn Q 

w•hre•J fnd I hated t h>1 ev..i, more. Then I go, 
on • kinda youth klc~ . I travelled tha 
Conllnont >U)'lng at youth hosr~I• -and ,,n$1ng 
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"I llke ~he new rounded M.<nn sound", 
said Jones, " I wouldn' t be here If l 
d idn't. It ls c:loser to my ldat ◄ wOI 
stay arou11d". 

W e preued back against chi- door t o 
let a bass-drum t hrough , 

" Films" . I said. " Say something about 
films" . 

" W ith the exception of the Beatle5, 
every beat group fil m has b1tc.n a disas
t e r. How do you work a group of seven 
musicliM- some of whom have no 
fncere$t ouutdc music-Into a tilm pan1'' 

The Mnnfred men , In any event, like 
their films nnd music kept apart , 

That afternoon, t hey had been co see 
''Morgan". 

"Magnificent.", red<oned Paul. " But 
where 1$ the r oom for a pop group 
the re?" 

"Somebody asked us to do the 
backing for 'Modesty Blaise', It was too 
d readful'' 

A bnllroom u,;her :ipproached him 

TANEGA WINS! 
to kids in •II different l,n,uqt<, ind I got v, 
reeling d,ot I W3< better off s1n1Jn& thm trying 
co find thQ rl;ln keys on a ty~wrlt~.-. 

" l!ack homt1, I wu • ro11 ....... i11•1 ~l;ll.lllSellor 
on • youth nmpo. AM •Ytrybody sate l 
ougtiu rt.00rd aoel I 1tid I w:1.1rf1 good ~nou gh 
and that I was n square sort of character, But 
I made my first r'ccord only last Jonuory . .. nd I!, 
was a hi<. ind I began offering t• p prayers that 
I really did tr••e " cat nam1td 'Dog It was my 
song, but I find ,ong-writ!n& Jun about the 
h:.rdtit thing in ~he w orld 1,.,.,.u,e I kind• 
think In• c,o"'pl40x way. I Jun dorft .K<lm t.o get 
my brain wor~in& on tl!le old <.ommerclal thrH• 
chord way 

.. 8 ut I worry my •d•,son IIC)(.11U1" 1 seem not 
to like the fight things for a H!(Ord .. elflng 
lm•ge. Like I •r•nd whole :,ft~rnoon& 1"0Und art 
galleries, And ,om&imes hof, on my motor
bike 2nd roar off for a 100-ml • ,prn . And I'm 
17, w hich mun, thu l"n, old . 

And ,I 1ny bcol«>r h>ppcn< to read thl~ 
Norm > Tllnt,ga nu • C<\e-wonun show which It 
pure vorntlllty 2nd can bn far ,nytl'lll'\C up to 
two ho~ rs. P.G. 

with a pile of autograph bonks. He 
signed them patiently. addll'\g to e3ch 
his own mark, a C N D symbol 

"Are you still sitting dowl)f I Mked 
hrm eventually 

"It's outlived lu purpose. You get a 
lot of teenage yobboes joining ln for a 
laugh- students, beats- just to start 
trouble. 

"I still proten .... you ha"c to . 
I hore ,s so much that ls tnd,g<!.st ible 
going on, . . 6u, we'll have c<> !,;ave a 
rethink abouL the best way. W e need 
t c;, be practical. 

'Tm not a paclfi;t- you know the old 
criterion, 'I( you saw a mafl att,u;klng 
your sister would you do nod,lngf I'd 
punch him up the bracket. ~o I guess 
1·,n no paci/ht''. 

"Antl-ancagontu". I said . 
"Yes, that's abou t it. I feel for the 

llttle man In the middle. The one t hey're 
all helping. that's lhe real sufferer" , 

A tall. w illowy girl thrust a notebook 
nervously Into his hands. 

"Could you .... sign!" she asked 
;1pologettcaHy. H" signed. 

"Are there any others hrm1/'' she 
a.sked. 

Paul ran his eyes round ,he room. 
"One. _ . two . .. three. four, five". 

Tom McGuiness sprawled like a 
beat.nlk boy prince In a t hrono--sh11ped 
c;halr . M, ke Hugg aimed a dan. lack 
Bruc;e was read ing in one corner. Lyn 
Dobson and Henry Lowther were 
tun ing quietly tn another. 
- "If you don·t !<now what they look 
llkc". he .$11J.d quietly whe'l &he l\ad 
moved aw:ay, "what the hell do yov do 
with their autogn1phs?" 

Monfred was lt his keybo3rd, on the 
d11rk side of cite reversible bnndstand, 
dr;iwing idle handfuls of melody. 

"Sh-sh-·sh". he said. as I p;uied. 
''REmem ber sh-sh-sh". 



by 
ALEX 

HAYES 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
NOT THE 

NEW WHO 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
DOW N at Tiles, 

with girls being 
carried here and 

t here in various state-s 
of mental and physical 
detachn,er,t, I ·nabbed 
Roger Oa ltrey just 
after The W ho had 
finis hed a particularly 
stage-powdering per
formane,e. 

" Ooyou think that th·e re 
is any r-e.uon a t all for 
calling yo ur group 'The 
N ew Who'l" I asked try ing 
hard not to tread on the 
heads of several p,-ost ,-ate 
fa in t -merc hants, 

" None at 311", he 
answered through an e x u
berant smile. " W e change 
all the t ime but. that's no 
reason to stick a label on 
us. 'T he New Who' sounds 
like a comple,tely d ifferent 
g,-oup''. 

" But certainly there have 
been drasdc personal and 
musical changes", I w1mt on. 
" Yes, or course", said Roger, 
"Common sense h3\ 111ade us 
change our music and presen• 
ouon. now that we ue doing 
~1ghrforw3rd stuff llke the 
D,on number:s.. The new ap
proach seems -co ;rppeal to a 
Yery wide audience instead or 
Just those people who under
stood us right from the st-art. 
Personally, or course, we 've 
all changed", but I c:an't, and 
don't. really want to give 
many details. LM's Just say 
~hat personally, I have. grown 
up a bj t , I used to bu a r~I 
aaril.way. I m('.an I was r-e:illy 
wlld. Now I hnvc ~ load of 
laughs bur l' m noc as mi\d a.s I 
ust?d ro be. Pete's the only 
other member or the group I 
cnn really c.ommcnt on. He's 
got much deeper. more in
ceflectual, althouah he always 

was on the brainy 5ide. Some
times. you know. you un 
w~lk Into • room and say 
hello to him 3nd he won't 
an,wer, then half an hou r later 
he' ll turn round ond say 'hi'." 

I asked next, whether the, 
Who h~d ever regretted that 
t hey came In on the 'mod's 
group' prort1otion bit, Roger 
commented. ''The first few 
months we pliycd round' the 
lo,idon scene the Mod'$ wen! 
the only onei. to really 'twig' 
whu we were dorr1g. They 
bought our records and we 
were grateful . Since then I 
think wc:ve become a group 
for al l the k\ds. We don't 
regret th:.t we started off as 
an e..;cluslvely ·mod' group''. 

AVDIEN CE C HANGES 

If the. Who hav-e changed. 
so have the audiences. $~Id 
Roger, ''They have been get
ting w lldl'r :rnd wilder. In the 
early days of feedback 3nd 
things Ilk~ that they stood 
arid watched. Now they really 
go with 1u. Seat Is definite ly 
coming b~ck". 

It's patd oft tt\en. No longer 
does Pete T. go Into 20 mtnute 
ear and eye d1uolvlng gurcar 
phrases No longer does Joh,, 
Entwmle attempc to blow 
hli speakers Ollt of their 
c;ablnl!ts and In to the 11udJence. 
Keith Moon, welf, I don't 
suppose the re'• much you 
can do ~o reHr.iln such a 
.grear $howman. Roger admits 
that hi$ multi-tambourine 
sma1hlng day.l are over-. 

Personal! y I Ii ke the Who 
muc:h more l'ow than 1 did 
wt,en I fir,r s-aw them i 11 
thel r 11m p-hacking era. Now 
that t.hey've modified their 
act. they are getting thcm1• 
selves .;)Cron much better, 
Their sound Is batter balanced, 
cleaner but sell! ei<citing and 
well ... " Who-lsh ... 

Gearwlse there ts olwatS 
something new happer,1ng ~ 
far as t.hls group is conc:ern,,d. 
John Ef'ltw1sde is after a Silt· 

up c.onststrng of rn.i;ny Is· 
spe111t.e, s ;ind a 200 ~H amp. 
Roger wanes to pick up some 
Swedl•h PA. He heard It on 
his last Lrip and though t le 
WM gre~t. On his forthcoming 
trip he'll probably bur him
self " set,up,. Keith wl l ptob
,obly ,,eed a fe...,. riew secs of 
drums 1f he keeps kicking h is 
k•u off rostrum!>, although fust 
lately he has bee,, pnmy woll
behaved on the whole . 

Recording, chat all-Impor
tant pnrt or group llfe. Is it 
a n,1ndstill fot the Who 
because of ''Legal M.ittr.n". 
buc with "Substitute" still 
well•placed they needn't be 
over-worried. Said Roger. 
''Studios are strange plaeti, 
We have to force our~elv-,, to 
bl! wild because of the c.old 
slirrovndlngs, Somettmes It 
dicks. somet imes It fu,c 
doesn't. a,,d we al l kl'ow we 
arc wasting our t ime. We 
t1•lcd the party at1nosphere 
thing for some of the trade\ 
on our flrst LP but r don't 
th Ink t t was very slJ ccessful 
Now we treat se.ss•ons very 
S'lr<OUS!y". 

The btg "conflict w ithin the 
group" image doesn't sQcm to 
apply to the Who a,,y more. 
Roge r told me t hat bC!caus(! or 
the chemical reactions brought 
about by success and time ~h<l 
four C)(tro11erts are geutng 
on together much bener 
Eacl\ L,nderstands the other's. 
problems more fully th~n 
before. '"Substitute' has m~o 
us very happy lnde~·•. si11d 
Roger. "A,; we cold 'B.I.' a 
couple of months .\go, we 
rc,ally thought we. were In 
rroul>lc but t hen 'Generation· 
broke for us and It's been 
progress, progress ever-since." 
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TOM McGUINESS 
M ANFREl) Munn huw u new ll•11d 

guitarist. After scverul yc11~ of 
four strinit operations on bu.,._, Tom 
McGuines.'1 bus cht11111cil over. lie says, 
" I started playing in the midst of the 
sklme cnn;c. Didn't c,cryhody 1 The fli-..1 
guitar I e , cl' hAd "''" ,.. Sf>:>nls:b Job 
whlcb cost about £ IO, I ruinc.d I.hat b) 
put1iog steel string, on It. Nex.1 I u,cd fl 

Horner Club 50. actunlly I still had that 
up till a couple or mouths a.go. r ga,e ii 
IO one of our rond o,anageri. in e~changc 
for a 5 fl hinh antique c lock". 

After moviug on to 11 Fu1un1t11a II l , 
Tom formed a gTOUll called the Roosters 
1>ith Eric Clapton. He .!MIY!i of ( ric, " In 
I.hose dll)~ he and J \\ere abou1 the same 
ulthough he has a ,kcper hluc~ back
groUDd. No,. he·& tht be.st ,:uih1rist on 
Che scene, ,.e·re lh?ht )ellr.. apart. We 
left the Roo~ter.. at 11llou1 the same time. 
We played oppo~lte Manfred a t the 
Marquee one night nnd be a.skl'<I me to 
play bass "itb tbcn1, 11 little later Erk 
went to the , ardbird~". 

STKEL GUITAR 
ow, be-sides hh I ell-easter. TottJ u~ 

tha t intn,:uing blcel•lxidictl 111iooal 
11coustic which he bough t fron, 11 folk 
singer friend. He ~nys, " It rcully I~ 11 
beautiful thing. I usl,d it on ' Humingo· 
because of lls clean cu lling sound, hut it 
rc1tUy is a beggar to 11lay. T he action '~ 
very bigh »nd it 's hard lo put up 1>ll11 for 
more than II couple or numbeN. I bel ie,c 
t.ln1t it "a, made In 1920'·. 

As can be e~pected. Tom h ~t 111 ralbcr 
oc.rvous about hjs ,.o,k wi th lhc i;roup in 
his new rolr of lead guitarist . " I practi'il' 
at least an hour a day 1>hen po"-iblr". ht' 
says. "I'm trying to Improve m) lech
o ique becau5c. to be q11ltc ho,w'<t. I burdly 
hue ooe >11 the moment. I pla) seal("., 
e,ercising m) liogttS. I 'm not '° "orrit'd 
:about le.ming chorilii becau,e in our 
~t-up all I hu,·c 10 do I~ 10 ln',trt pleasing 
phr-.ises, I don't ha.•e lo k~p bellin1,t 
al\·ay at chords. I do a lot of li,tcnlng lb 

" ell, [ \\'Ont to hell r as ma.n,> ditfe-rcnt 
guitar i.lylcs as po;..,ihlc then lake a lilllc 
or ea.ch a.nd od11p1 the overull effect to 
my own style adding, I bop<', sometbing 
fr~ to it''. 

U you ask Tom how be <-on,idcr& h~ 
compar~ lu Mike Vicke r~ he m1ys, "Mk 
lhe others". Ma11fred i,ays thl~. "Mik~ 
bud a tor of feelln1t for hi, music. he 
knocked out n very solid sound and 
swung like mnd. T orn, I think. I~ u lit t fo 
more prollclcnl , he, thin ks II gr{'"' dent 
nnd ploys from hi~ hcnd 11nd hi~ henrt. 
rather than Jw.t one of the t.,o•·. Prniw 
indeed from Mnnfred who con,ider., thn l 
he h.lmsclf h getting worse nnd worse. 

KEVl ' WIIT 



"Everything goes greater on Gretsch!" 

Join "The Gretsch Set'1 for Great Sound. 
Play the guitars and drums top recording stars pref er. 
Yot1r music takes on rn:,v color. The 
group Jook5 and sounds bett"e>r t·han you 
evt'r iinagi11ed. And the crowd will 
l'tmfirm it - when you've joined ''The 
( ;retscl1 Set:' 

Once non stngo" with Gretsch gui
tnrs, thetr lnoks ulont' will ~ay you'rt' in 
the pro league. Like the ·gn'at Chet 
Atkins and top beat bands. 

To put out the beat of a lifetime (yet 

stay within yom budget), go Grel'sch 
wi th your group's drums, too. Gret,sch 
drums are preicrn•d by 'the stars with 
the big beat. Top meu like E lvin Jot1l'lf, 
A rt l3htkc•y, Chioo Hiunilton and Tony 
\oVilHams. to mune a Jew. 

A.,k for a tryout a( yom· favori te 111tU<il' 

shop. Leading music deniers arnund tht:< 
wo1·ld c-arry Gretsch. 

Join "'The GrcUc.h Set" - tuday. 

1

1 

Thu Fr.~I. c;,.,1.d, Jltfi;. Co. 7
1 60 JJ, oudw,ty 

I linmkly11, NcwY01°kll211,0i,pt. B,7 l 
I 1'1,•,,<~ sei<tl m,• O C: uit'a r Ca talog I 
I O Dru111 Cnt,tlog I 

l '"""'~- the~ bouti4ue ___ j 
I I I AJJ,>-..;,. _______ ___ I 
I _ ________ t 
1 _______________ 1 
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WORLD'S 
FIRST MINI
ORCHESTRA 
TIii\ N "-S h1 lhcu poutist and 

d IOl 'II h,t11J "Ork ttll round. 
th~ S.-c:omt C'ity Sound have 

\111:cc,'tl~d ht ,trakini,: off the 
"ordlnury" 1ng In fo.:t they've 
'"'"""'c .. The WNld', F lrst Mini
Orchc ... u,1". PiH 111~t, Ken Fre:cmnn. 
hu• ""rkc,d ru, ,t• ye.rs on a 
-i~nl111p cln:ir,1111c "'''"t' which can 
ptt>Jn,~. lhc lo(tUU•i fl( -..iri~ hran. 
~od. .., n.~,. ,tn)1t1111v .. h..,h ~ou 
111t11ht .,.., .,,. 111'· ,1&~ at the 
I oll'il I lull l-11, cflurts h:hc 
,,mhlc,t the ~1011r ,., ghe the, 
r«-,,,t.J 1'uy1,ia r,11hhc .omerllini 
<tr) ,,.,~. ., IICW "pproach.. 8 
td"=h11111 ur1a1nulil) 

""en r,r,~1111r,J tv,w he ""'~d 
•u bu,tJ •ucb ,, ,,n, \hnJ bo!< of or
ch•str11I 1r1c1.1, '" al lr.ut he 1,icd 
I le'• lnhr. llO 01 J,n.,ry 1hrn>-0c1avc 
~llYb<'M,I an.I 111111.Che(I lo 11 a 

"'1bolc loaJ or c ln.1r,1nk niar,.,els. 
wb1ch """'"'°h 11,,1 ,uJmary ,,rpn 
,ound 1u lhc .ilmc-1nent1c,ocd 
,ounth ,,f thr ~IQs,ic:,;. I.cad guitar 
and jtl'Oup lcmk,. Alon Nic~Jon. 
p:1iJ tribute 10 Ke.11 . " Mc •~ n 
brollfant 01\-clri.:,11 cn~incer and he 
also plmt• C\11\llt?:ly \\ell," ~a id 
Al'tn ... w, .,,,n l1111=ll>- d:um llull 
we h~vt 1>c•U !\.Ill •nY ....,'ll<tn 11\l)S 
"" Jor t'fCNJ, .... c,1hcr Tu111tl.O\'• 
,ky One n .. , <.,rk.11 Onr lhe 
ro11.,,. ,,.., 

CL 1..,<,~f lll l I"- 11l.JU:.S1' 

Alan 1nJ Ken :inJ Ute Jtumrn.-r 
Dan Cont>."° hove ~ r'•''"II ,n 
i,:roupo 101;.-tl\er ftlt (<>rn }CIU'- bul 
b.15,., a.it Ci,lb.:n. an.i v,,.:-Jlrft. 
Gl'llh~m W11h,1,, nnly lmncJ 
c1ghlce11 mo111h, ~Iii" 1'l•e group's 

cla .. iC>II l111orests startnl "''"'" th~ 
bou11,h1 "copy or 1hc ,hr..1 niv,ic to 
Tcha1l..o,, i..y·, piano ~•11~c11v .. ml 
decided lo 1111 In ,-.,11,, uri It ;,nd 
bea1 11 up 1 he} did '(t 11111! when 
they rut ii int(> H1c1r Ml.'l •t ,.,,.,, 
down c11.hcu,cl_y well~ cnn.;eque&n1ly 
they lt'I 11 ,u,, th~•r for~ .:,,11ple or 
~ea.rs. \\'hc11 noAII) they te-Jliscd 
that 1he,; l\ad 1n h,wc • secy no, d 
ra.--onl the, pl,ml.cd lor 1h,·ar olJ 
fa•Oulllc 

Leader l..r11 tuld ,,.,.. 11 I'<" 11 I he 
pain~ 1t,r -,our tuk<\ t,, 11•• a 
cl~~lctl ",(H1m.l llt.,l '3~" 'Nht_;n Ike) 
are on ,1agc f ..,,.1,,,11) 1cu,rJ 
S\JCCl:S$ und the rijCI 1r.o1 the,· 311' 
workinc ~•<'n ntRhh • w.-ck 
do.o-n't prcwnl t11r.,n (1 ,,m ('lllltir\g 
a grc:a1 do.ii ,,J wor~ Imm J11)· r., 
day. pr,1~11s111s "\Ve vnh J,, (tur 
two th.t~o,u .. 31 r~n:t~ c,n ~•~e··, 

$~tu Alan, "the ,..-,1 t>l th" tt\'ftC ...,c 
Jo lhe normal 111uup ,1>1/T with 
•f>CCtalily number,, Uh.It us ~, heme 
From A Summer Pl.u.:c' an,t 
"E,odus·. We ;in: 1rylni.: ,,, l.rnnrn,c 
on aur clas.sh~al rirL"iW1tl,1tio,1 ol 
1ugc1her. We ""'k r:11c11y hul'IJ, I 
h3vc 10 pllly ridi•'l•l,,u, chmtl,, Ille 
drurnm~r t,111; 10 1u1\C h,- (lrum, 
JOl'oll aoo Pill, ~· if h ... , ,,1.1)'111" 
\lmpani a.,,d all.1n,,41f tlHe1c·s ,J 101 
10 do. \\ C f'ra,t ,,~ ~,•n OJlf"ll 
\UOfl~ lAt.. f':l 

After a fatr 5W,'C&\ w,111 G11ce 
One lhc) have au,,~ '"' IC, • Vl'Clll 
for thdr ''"" diM: It , .... 11ca 
•LoV<'< Funny" Uul 1,,1 mnrc nl 
th< da•sical beat ,tull. lend ,111 c.1t 
\0 1he,r (1~ LP when •l ~HI\"-' UI 
th~ near rut~ 

Kl \IN sw1n 

N EIL CHRISTIAN has become 
an oYe rnight: success with 

""T hat'& Nice", the first r e le.He by 
a new compan Strike Records. 

8ut it's rhe kind of overnight 
succen that has talt,en the best part: 
of ffye years to achieYe, and soft
spoken N ell i, the first to admit he 
ne ve r thought it would come. 

NEIL'S OVERNIGHT 
SUCCESS TOOK 

FIVE YEARS 

parhap• cabar.t-not beausc I po.ruc.ululy 
=n• to do cabaret, but beaun I thfnk 11 t• 
11Musary to do something dltrcre.nt 

''One nevel" s:tops l«rnin&, that'~ why I try 
to watch •if th• ocu, Thuy ach have <o•nothln& 
to ofior in 1-e.e:hniquir or d~l1•ery •· 

Stnu ~'ThJ.(s N,c.e ... ', Ne.:,l hu dotir tl!ll'.-lliO." 
11\ Hofland, i nd a o.re--di)' promouo,rat u•1.p to 
P■ru, w.,ich he. found Vllry d1ffcrc"' f,om h, 
pn1.,,tous tonier.say 

Lilse so m-;any he b0;gan w lth a 1rou1> an-d 
mad■ " c ouple of ear ly record~. ln f.att h• 
""'' ma.kin.a ,a rftuon:able livin1 and had a. 
lot o f ba.llroom worlC at thu time. 

"I WU ru <>ltr_ lutk('. he n fd, ··a lot of ot~r 
P"opfe. wuren t do,nc .so welL But I wun•c 
•~lly 1•1tln& 11'\ywhere 'Ind I tudd tnly l•lt I 
wanut tu ge\ 1w-.y. ,o I left and w ent LO live 
In r l"l)r)CO. " 

LUC KY MEETI N G 
1 hu• ,vu ootl11ng doing o ver there and h• 

carrt<,d oi, • day-to-4&y e,r;lnencc on the Len 
Bank Y ~t ,t wu 1n Fnnce that he got h,s br~k 
OM d• y he bumped into an old friend-Miki 
o ·~uol"t--.nd the ret..utt WU .. That's Nit.e'', th, 
lucky Set Ike. 

"Now rm ro•lfy busy •nd I Ion 1<-m1•nl1, I 
rupprue, bea,,,10 I know w hu It'• lt~e to 
,ur~ .. 

H i curr■nl ch&rt•hoppe• •• dot"( well 
•broad. too A French vervon hu been inucd 
on 8.anl,1 . •11d RCA .ire re(euln& it In che 
Statu. 

But WMt of the fu,urcl 
"We pl~n •ooth~r rctord in early Jun~ but 

nothing hu bHn decided yet", he told me 
" At tho n10mMt I jun want to arry on w hat 
l 'm dolnc. 

" I don' t n,;oll y t..r1ow whu I w>nt to do 
ul timately bur for the oe><t two Y••rt f t hall 
contlNut: the "me. wa)'-doinc -rhe at-dve 
th1n11 "" ~t;\C~, After that I'd lfke 10 c.hange. 

BY MIKE CROFTS 
N O MUSICIA N 

On (bi" h• uu, Iii> own croup th• Ctul,lden 
- Elmer Twitch, p,ano; 'R1tchi48bdcmor", lud 
cuiur~ 8 1b1 &Janee, b3SS. 1.nd Torfl♦do E "'""l "'• 
drum,-a nd ho rulfy ntes them 

" I tri~d muung about with • au,or my1tlf 
ooco", he added. "but I'm no n1uS1c1>n•· . 

Nell h» a fur of missing O<tt on thin&'· 
" Poopte come up to you >nd ur did r,ou 

1cu . • so and $0? So now wturnt.vcu ge.t '3. reo 
morn~nr I put on t he n..d•o. t.c.levi1tot\ and 
record playono I know thu I ju1t can'< mi•• e>ut 

"I like- all kind• of fflU$(C 1ncludln1 Son0tn 
Frank th~• ts-and Nina Simone. It u, 11ally de, 
pend• on th• mood I'm ,n. 

"I f'@>lly go ror the old rot ..... like Wdlc 
Cochnn •nd I t ry • nd collect thon c,ld teundc 
,ru,r tht"y've bun del<t~d Bu1 I'm no1 rully 
much of~ record b.i7u •n<I •rt LP hu I<> hH• 
•c.••nl zood tndu on ,t before I'll bu1" " 

k would be unr&ir tony 11\al Neil"°"'~ from 
, (;unify w,th ru-ont ti .. 1<> u,, rntem1nrn«nt 
hutlnus. but h1J trV1diuher worl<c<I th• old 
Mwic H,Jls With p<!ople II~• MM•t Lloyd , 

"H•'• •bout ou r only c!Jlm to r.111e", ulJ 
No1I, "quite • few old ur,, .. ,.. I'•• ipokcn 10 
h•"• heard or Johnny Jam .. ·• 

H••ine a hit ,~cord hu munt coly on■ 
111n1flcant d ifference to Neal-pan from 1ha 
obvious ol"te or success, and thlt ts thll lt ha11 
given him confident", 

" Now I'll h~v• to try h•rdcr 1han e , e, ", ht 
conc.luded. 



THE 
ALAN 

I PRICE 
COLUMN 

A word o r tw o thls monch, abouc i:h i: 
actulll gu:ir side of things. Many ' ' B.I ." readers 
have wrlnc.n to me asking for gen on ihe 
organ and tu .1mpl11icacion. On« person In 
par\tr;Ub.r .uked me If I could rec;ommond 
apy org;m whic.h was below the £100 m.i.rk. 
Pm ;ifr;tJd that 's beJng verr optimistic. You 
o.n buy clcartc keyboards for £<JO ancl !100 
but ori,uu do11 't 5W-t unti l around the. ! 150 
marl<, Also, don't fo~et that 011 top of du: 
price you pay fo r your organ you have to 
5pcnd .a hair bit on (u 11mpl lficadon. 

EX-fRAS CREEP I N 

The. selllng,point of an organ isn't so much 
the typ" of ~ound It produces as the variety 
of sound~ you can get from it. The bigger the 
range ... du! more you •11 have to pay. As the 
price goo1 up you'll find little extr.u crec:p ing 
in . suc.h as built-In vibrato. lat.er on Jt's pt>d~I 
boards and re.ve rb unlu. 

Ampl1fic;1t1011 can be trid;y 1f you don't pny 
anentJ 011 oo such detafls as spealc.1srs and 
outputs. Yo u must re.1lise d>at the organ h.as"' 
very ru ll rJl'lge of noces and that It somer t mes 
goes lower t l'ia,i the b1'$$ E on a Du.$5 guuar. 
On tht sm;illc r models you can u.se an ordlnary 
30-wat~ amp wtth a couple of 12' speakers. but, 
later o n, you' ll find that the larger output of 
cert:lln model, needs larger speakers and 
cablnatS. 

BUILT-IN REVERB 

Tone c:Abinet:$ :\rewmplete a mp and ,pe'!ker 
untts 111 t hernselv e:-S, They are usually of a 
small wattage but thei r cablnets arte so ex
pertly cle1lg11ed t:hat che wattage <loesn'c 
maue1· so mud, . These c:ablne.o h~ve bullt•ln 
re.verb wl\lc/J you c.an coinrol. This Is nekher 
a spring o r ta,pe reverb but a mech1n1e1I 
t )'pe. Wt\:\t happens is th is, Ins ide t:he: cablnec.s 
are paddles as in a W.lSl'llng machine. Thes!! 
roe.ate at v:tr-yiJ1g J peeds above che sp!!aker. 
Org3nl!u use t lH!Sl' on c.helr own or with a 
fur-the r ~mp 

Summing up, /or ;i stnrt., any organ ovM 
!ISO will do with n. normal amp of)0 wacts 
and a couple of 12• $peakers. Yo u' ll le11fn all 
about loot\lg~s ti.nd voices from there on. 

ALAN. 

CIRCLE of FIFTHS 
by THE T UT OR 

tr you wo.uld like t o do some hard w o rk th•s m onth raad on. If not, 
•t um to the news pages. Tt,e svbject is p lain rr,usicianship and it a rise.s 
from a rema,,rk passed by a l.onl1on· mvsic store_ manager who is ~ 
go9d musida i>, In his •!?op h e hears soores of g u,tarht• and 1-e &ays 
t hey all ''.sound verr mu<:h ;al i~e". "!'Irey play " 'set r o u tinu a~d _can;; 
seerri t o pJ'ay plell5ing modul,1t1ons 1n the s ame vray as pro p1an1St$ • 
N o w modulation is qvi~ a ,;ompleJ< subject, In .s imple language it 
means thac- yo., can wander a boµt from one key to another and $ti ll 
k nuw wf?er,e yo u are going, Tile positive way to es~bl~i,h;, m ,w key 
is t o play its Dominaot Seventh. This works very w ell 1f yoll happ en 
to 'be " near'' the new key but if you are a couple o f blocks d o w n the 
street the " leap" can sound a bi t r ut h less. 

Loo k at the Circle of Fifth s diagram. At 12 o'clock yo u l)ave the 
key of C and if you play tho key chord you have C , E, G . A dd t~e 
minor sev enth to thi, (8~) and you have the c hord of C7. N ow C7 1s 
the dominant seventh of the ne xt key anti-clocl<wise so you c:an use 
t hb C7 chord to modulilte into the key of F. Add t he m inol" seventh 
( Et>') t o the F chord and it will ~ke you into t he next key . ... 8 ~. 

'' ,. --~ C. 
_;4 r , 

~ ~ /' 7> 

1 ~ t A· •t ·• .A. 

I I 
' 

.A;\~ 1£ 
11(, , .. {" 

~ 
,,, · ~21 ,,, 
,.. 
~ .. 

By thl.s t i me y-ou .should have some l dea of the routine. P lay a k ey 
«ho rd ; add' the seve.nch , a n d It willl read you in-to the next k e y anti
tlockwise. I t may seem hnrd wor'k bin it's not so bad as working_ ~ut 
che str in g diagram.s whlc:h follo w ; t.hey take much longer' than wr,~ll'lg 
m usic whiGlh is the s imples'C way of setting down the noc-es. Gu1tar1su 
as a c:lan a r e bad reade rs a nd there's no reason w hy they sho uldn't 
r ead music just as w ell a s othe r mu!idans. ~n the me~nt im e h_ave a 
g o at the follow ing. If you follow t he 1nstruct.1ons you wlll $tart ,n t he 
k ey o f C and finish up whe r e you started .•• back in t h e ke y of C. 
A nd you will have learned a lot about c hords a nd a bo u t: yo ur flnge r 
bo.trd. 

C' Cy 



SPOONFUL'S HECTIC VISIT I I I 

W H EN tht1 Lo vin ' Spoonful left 8 rltain aker t hei r 
whistle-stop vhll. bus gultlLrlst. St e ve 8 oone, 

t o-ok a set of new gc.ar with h im. N o t some fresh H~ge 
outfit, b1,1t ~ ,pec;la l n)',fon 11ll•¥t"3ther suit to WNr when 
he hiu tTme for h is tavoun te hobby m o tor cydlng. 

" l'vo jun bought .a new 
Norton, and llf ~oon ,u I 
get a chance, I'll be on It 
and off In to the w-oocb ", 
henld. 

" During our trip we 
were •o busy we d idn't 
ha"c much elttte for shoP" 
ping, but I w"r deter mined 
to get th lJ 5uJt you c:an' t 
get anything like it in tlle 
States." 

St eve ha, 1lways been 1. 

bike: cnth1nlaH, ~nd HIJI mes
SCJ ~round with the englr\o of 
an o ld M~tchlcm he u,cd fot a 
tour or Europe ; few ynra 
b1clc 

He ts 3 l~nky she-footer 
w ith ~ dour ,ouchern dnwl, 
w ho w ould probably look I\J 
much ,u home 111 11 bukt>tbill 
team a1 he doe.s with lht 
Spoon, 

But don't get the 1mprcv 
slon Mr, Boone Is consplCUOU,( 
'" chc odd one out. He Isn ' t 
urh qua.-u·, of the lo,.,n 
Spoonful 11u ion.ething about 
htm wh1cl1 n3nd1 out 1nd 
mlllccs people g111e a \COOnd 
glance, 

T~kc lc,~d 1lngu 10h11 
Sebastian With h u11c.hcd 
ihouldcrs and 1pectacle, very 
l!mlt..i- to thou• 1uued by die 
Nu1on•I Hcahh Servlc• hi! 
loolt~ very much the w11,. 
old m~r,. 

This <1o«m)'1 mean there's 
.inythlng ud13ic about him 
An7 •••on ·es 011 tf-4t a.core 

Ill 

I by Kirwan Barry I 
would be resolved on th~ r,rn 
meeting. Like the rest of I hem 
he Ii gay. colourful and J \'Oil· 
tlnuou,ly ,heerful charauor 

H• wn born 1 1 yea" qo 111 
Greenwich Village-4 pla.cc 
with a rcputnJon ror brud,ng 
all manner or nr~nge pl!oplc
and that's where he $pent hts 
eatly childhood. 

As w 11II a1 gtv,ng those re
n.nlnad vocJh that typify the 
group's happy music, hi' pbys 
a Glb,011 gulur, an Osc.ir 
Sc.hrr11da iutoharp and har
monlt~ 

WANDERED AROU N D 
He tGm...t Ill) with lud 

gu1u.r,n Z&l Yanovslr.y tn thl! 
Vll13go. ,,nd they just w~nder
ed ;iround tolling each other 
a b3U player and drummer 
would turn up when noodcd 
Strnt11tely enough, they did 

Joe Butler looks like 10mc
onc 1n one o! those nice> old 
VlctoriJn family pho1ogr ~ph1, 
Js hr ms on the edge o' the 
uag11 1app1ng 3w3y at the 
boards with hts drumsticks. 
smtllng )eren11ly. 

Joo mitn~1n, 1hac Wilen he 
met inc othcn he wu ~bout 
tlie only person In the Vill~ge 
w ho dldn t pl~y guitar 

"So they rMII)' didn't have 
nudl C'holce" h!! e,tpl:11r,ed 

c;ornplac.cntly, "I wu all there 
wa.s" 

Joe and Steve were friends 
before the formatton of the 
Lovin' Spoonful. Jim ll l(ci John 
-and 7-31 

Zil ome from C:~nadi ind 
brought w ith him his tudc.
m~rl, a nnr grin which 
spllu his Qr&e rutura, .1nd 
lttvt1 his teeth Handtng out 
l1ku n row of polished tomb· 
stones 

Ir the group hu ~ le:1der, 
l,c·s It 

He ncr,cr stops playing 
~round on ,t~gc or off. If 
Stevtt h Laking • turri -at the 
keyboard Zal 11 quite: likely to 
suddenly smuh out A !rw un
\Jlu•I chord1 With or,c hand, 
furlou,ly twirling the vibrato 
::arm of hh iOltd-body Guild 
With th!! oth@r 

frequently h~ lcu out wild 
cries of "Zowlc", " Wow", 
nnd other less dlulngulshable 
oommrr,u on the procudlngs. 

B11t c .iJ goes down well 
and no one 1n the froup
nor, a1 lar as I can Lc:I , In the 
a.Jdlcncc-secm~ to mind this 
iddlti6n to what can only be 
termed nsy•go1ng chans 

Tho Spoon> all It GOQd 
Tymc Mu"k, ,1nd thQt's Just 
what ,t is Elfortlcu h3ppy, 
~nd vrry. very I lstenablt 

They snrted u a folk group, 
but th~t failed. so they r11tlred 
to 1 b~iement ro, two months 
10 gain profen1onal1sm and 
or1g1nal1 ty 

When they omcrged they 
wor<- ch~ngod mvsltlnm and 
soon th~ were s1Jcceuru1 

Thu·~ th• ""~1 t.hey tell It 

but I ~uspect It wiun 1 so 
simple. 

"lt was lnovttable really", 
ultJ John, "we kntw we'd 
makll rt In th• ond" 

Tei help ge~ thlll d1mnct1ve 
sound they UH three 100-wQtt 
trunslstorisoed Standtl ampll• 
nen and a 100-wan Mackin• 
to\h P.A. system with three 
pl'uu.ire horns the nme 
syn,rn used 111 many Amer1on 
nudtw 

John Vtd Stave. might be 
considered lar111ty rtJpollSlble 
for the group's succcn, u 
thoy write mon of the songs. 
They answered the: accuutlon 
t.hat their mu,tc h hl..e lh~t of 
the Stonu, w,u, el•menu a, 
H~n Carm,chacl With: 

" We !Ike c he Stones, of 
course". said Steve, ''but I 
don't ~htnk we copy them. As 
for Hoagy Carmichael, I on' t 
play hke him and I don 't think 
w" know cnoueh ubout him to 
haw, been 111l111«nccd :lt ill," 

Wh11ther their music h en
m-ely new or no~. It 1, 
e11rnlnly new to current chart 
tr(H'ld,, and lt'5 encouraging 
to ~now 1.0mrthlng so dlf• 
ffrrtnt can n11kt it 

LIKED TELEVISIO N 

I his was their flnt rrlp to 
Brluln and they were here to 
help promote their music. It 
mc:int ten prett1 hectic. days 
With a trip to Sweden, doicns 
of Interviews and four telc
vflfon shows. 

fh ey wer e: Impressed with 
telev151on_ 

" The show, !,ere are much 
b1>t!J!r than t».tk home", wal 
cho the gcne.nt opinion 
''Tl111rc's better umera work, 
btltt•ir Ideas, ~nd much better 
direction. In 1hu Slates tclc
• ,ston 1u,c dq1 ,n't iecm to be 
fCVed for ihe l• nagers ·· 

OCKpite the rlgou" of t ight 
schodules they did find tlmti 
LO visit sevcr:11 English pub,. 

"They're grat'' , said Stc,ve 
"Wtt were all knoc:l\rd oul 
w.th them evon though WI! 

ware thrown out of ,1 <'Oupfe 
bcuu.se or our lllng hair. 

"There's no doubt 11bout It, 
En~bnd's a great place,, ~nd 
wo II deflnltefy come b11clc . .'' 

Although thcr, omc, to stir 
up lr,1erest 1n · O•~dream" 
,,nglo ~nd album they left 
having prornot~d something 
else. Four really entertaining 
poople-and I don't Ju~t mean 
ffll.llluJly. 



LEE'S A 
PANEL BEATER 

'LEE DORSEY'S 
AUTOMOTIVE 
CLINIC:BODY & 
FENDER WORK 
SPECIALISTS' 

A MERJCAN R & B .stnr Lee Dors•y rt,tMtly 
complettd his second suce<lSSt\Jl coo~ or 

England. Crutus Pike risiled lwn at his ap~rt
n1ent in tbc President Hotel shortly ooror~ tie 
lt.!ft und 4lscou~red .\ume- intnesting n~~· facts 
11bout Mr. DOl'$C)'· 

f. ~c Oorsey started singi11J; a~ «~-c;nlly us 
1960, He was born in Porll•nd. Oregon, b111 
hn~ ll v~tl rr,r some ycilrs ,n New Orleans. and 
it was !hero \:ha I j,c made his llrsl rcuords ror 
the lnst11n1 label. 

''Yeah, I was j us1 s,ngiog wl\ilc I was worl\• 
ing-mendln& cars-an,l !his g11)' rolled 
R"ynaud Rfohurd ca,11., by and s:ti<I • tlmv 
would you llkc 10 ,nak~ ., record 'I' Well, l 
oidn'I, lr1\0W, bnl 1lu:11 he !!3Ve 111C ·11ny dolto,-. 
an,1 !lt\lJ ·come l'Ollll/l IOl\igh1' am so 1 ,Hd I 
maJ·c o record called 'Rock Pn:tly 'Onhy', hlll 
it dirlri'I go u, all. 

0l3SCI.TRTTY 
"Well lalcr qn 1h.: same guy c~mc hal!k 

agai11 . ul\d thi, lln1e I n1t1de ·o u1t1i Mo' tUll'l 
'Lover or Love'. S<> thi:.n I lhougtil lhere 11111~1 
be sometiliflg In all 1111~-Yi>u.d bc11er look 
an111ntl. I met M"r.ihnll Sehorn- wh,1 i~ now 
my Manage~ntl ,\lte11 T o 11tsuint-wlw 
ha• written o lot or so,1gs l'.ir me" 

Lee~'-' ' \Do Re M i" a1,d .. , Jn Yn.• were m11'1c 
for Bobby Robinso11's Fire l;1bel fn ('fow Yori'!; .. 
,md hr,vc beei, recorded by a wide range o( 
artistes-from Georgie Fame to Petula Cfut'k
as well 11s becoming "R & 8 ,;tan,Jartl~". 

W ith the ba11kr11plcy of the Fjre co1rtpany i11 
161.e 1961 Lee mnde o few rccc,rds (C)t' C'on)(tl· 
loJ\on ~nd Sn1:,,,sh lahels, anti 1hon seem~<l 10 
fa(le in,to llhscurlty. 

"'Ride Your Pony' was tit• first recmo 1•0 
mode for two years. Yuo sec l got I-Ired o f 1101 
being raid a ny money ror my rccor,ls, so I 
dl!>lii.le(I 10 .iull tlxe b115incss. I tecord for Amy 
now, and lh~y nlways r,tl)' me nropt:r'lf'. 

Lee pull•d 01)1 a card ll1a1 'read "Lee 

BY CROTUS PIKE 

"I 11sed It> ht> fl />o.\'01. /1111 I IJOI e<JIJ/f)'"-R & B 
>:tm· L,1

, · Dnr.,fJ' h.•lt.l u fltwt ln,,·lr1111u11111.,I'' 

0,1rsey's Au1umotive. C!ltlic-Body anti Fen
der Wt>rk specialists" . 

"You s_ee some guys-111(,e Ben E'. King
a ll !hey c:1n do is si~g, bul I have u tl'lll!e :ind 

1hu1•~ p•11~J tx,.,.tlng HIid I can ulway• g(l back 
to 11-w,cd 10 have my own bu,b1c.~. 

"I used 10, be a profosslonal boxer too. l wa& 
II llghtweig'l\t- i,rc11y g,;od bill l 80! ~,,eky
you !<now how young kids (lo. O ne ITmc t drnve 
tlown frOJTI l'on land 10 New Orltan~ ancl 
.sp~nt six weeks in ho!ipltu l recovt.:d11g from the 
J11urney o wl\en I ~•me out r clidn'1 fttl lfkc 
bU,.it\& uny mU(t". 

Lem now lives b1tppJiy iu New Q1·trons, He 
Ila& many nn1$iclan r, ieods-llkc Ernie K . Ooe, 
k$Sie Hill, Enrl King, Chris Kent,er and Fats 
Domino. 

"Mnllcr ur fac1 . I just bought a I\CW house 
3 bloc~ OWt\Y from l"nts· ltOIIJC. I use,J to k.now 
him quite well, 

My favourite $i1\ger'/ Mr. Ray Charles
fume people .soy I sm ind a bit like b1m-if I 
do It's Jusl becau,;e T dig hi•1'. l fi ke T Booe 
Wa lker 100 p.laytd with hlfT\ ,u the 1.on&J,orn 
Club iu Dallas. TO!ll!IS before 1 t'llm<' hete•·, 

H OLIDAY· 

A nJ how was l.ee enjoyi,111 tu, olay i11 
E11gl1md 1 "Well , I ' II tell you-I love ii here in 
Englaml- tht pc:oplc lll'c s9 nice, and if il 
wcr1.m·1 ror the wt-ath.er I "'(ght s\!ttle he"'. 

" I'm W<1.1'ki<1g wl1h the League or Genlleme11 
lhls lime, anil 1hoy' rc • prelly good group. l've, 
a lway~ SOI Oil well workJni: ,vilh Engli~I, 
groups, although I've heaed some guy_, say 
01hwwise. Maybe I'm )1151 lucky. 

"The B<"llllcs? Yeah , 1 really llke rhdr stuJf' 
- lhily write nice s1or)t;,5 like truit ' Hard Oo,y's 
Ni.@.ht' ...... T he Stones? Wc11, l really don't 
unc.lerstand wha1 they are 1ry i11g to play. 

" Wh~n I gel 1,a(;Jc home f lll ink I'll take 11 
wc~k·• huliday. Before I• L'alllC to Englhn,1 1 
w~ touring Wilh Sam & Dove and Milly 
Collie, and a few ,others nnll I have11 't had n 
hnlldn_y ror u year. l'd Ulle lo come back tti 
England !IOmc 1lrne· thuuyb-wheu it ge1s a bit 
=n•r I tl1Jn~", 



Steve Marriott Reports 
on a SMAll f ACE Venue 
I woke up early the day 'fl'e we_re going to do the Top 
Rank Ballroom, Sunderland. Good job too, because we 
were supposed to $et off at 9.0 a,m. After the usual 
groping about and m oaning we got into the car and 
left Pimlico around ten past. Terry and Bob, the two 
best road managers in the business, had already left 
with our gear. 

In the car I couldn't help 
but wonder what the audience 
would be llkc that night W e 
hadn't played Sunderland be• 
fore, and ft 's .ilways a bit 
worrying going to a new place 
because audiences vary so 
much. I decided to stop worry
Ing and just lcnve lt to fate. 
W e stopped once or twice on 
the rout e; it's a pretty long 
haul. or course, w hen WC 

went Into the transport cafes, 
we got the usual w ise-cracks 
and whlstles: but we're used 
to them by now. 

QUICK M EAL 
W e final ly arrived In Sunder

land at about 6.20 p.m., so we 
went for a quick meal and 
then decided to go straight on 
to the booking. Trouble w;is, 
we d idn 't really know where 
It w;is. We looked around for 
someone to ask and stopped 
by a couple of "rocker" types. 
" Excuse me, mnce. do you 
know where the Top Rank 
ballroom is?" They looked at 
us, then at each ocher, t hen 
turning back to us one of 
tlie rn said .. , wel l I can't 
really print what they said, but 
It was rather rude. "Charm
ing!", said Plonk. "Bue what 
c~n you expect from these 
' El vis Is God' types?" 

Finally. a little old lady told 
us tiow to get there. Funny 
how we Jlways seem to meet 
them. 

We drove straight past the 
ballroom once jus t to see 
how many people were out
side, and co find out whlcli 
entrance to use. Eventually 
we parked and went in th rough 
t~o back. We went straight 
to the dressing room and 
began to change. This Is al 
ways where the nerves start 
playing you up. " Plonk" and I 
grabbed our guitars and start 
ed to tune to the "pitch 
fork" . I don't think you can 
t rust pipes, It's not a case of 
two gu ltarlsts saying to each 
ottier. O .K .. you tune to me. 
Because we have the organ, 
we' ve got to be In perfect 
pitch. I was very nervous by 
that tlrne and I seemed to go 
deaf, J couldn't get the pitch. 

NERVES 

It's funny, you know. we all 
show our nerves in a different 
way. T3ke Kenny fo r Instance, 
he comes over all exuberant, 
he runs ~bout punching 
people and playing on your 
head with his sticks. Plonk 
iust laughs all the time. you 
just can't shut him up, he 
keeps on laughlng. Mac goes 
very, very quiet. Won't say a 
word. Mel Well , I don 't 
know. It's hard co tell wh~t 
you're like yourself. All I 
know is t hat I get very panicky. 

They had a revolving sc;1ge 
at this place, so we were able 

to tune up th rough the 3mps 
once more just before le was 
time to go on. It was qu ite a 
job hearing ourselves back
s tage because the disc-Jockey 
was churn ing the old records 
out at full belt and, In be
tween, he kept crying to work 
the klds up by saying things 
llke, "In Just one minute's 
t ime, you're going to be able 
t o see, right here on this 
St~ge .. ,", 

At last t he records stayed 
off. the bloke at the side of 
the st.1ge gave us the thumbs• 
up, and round we swung lnto 
a deafening wall of shouts and 
screams and hundreds of 
people clawing che stage. 
W e went straight In to 
"Ooop Oop A Doop" as we 
were coming round and I got 
that great feeling t hat ever)'• 
th1ng was just fin e. Tne amps 
were giving Us a beautiful 
sound and I was really pleased 
with my guit ar. After 
' 'Ooop" we went Into "You 
Need Love" , and whoops! 
Al l of a sudden the whole 
crowd came screaming at u~. 
W e just ran over the b~c;k of 
the stage, amps were going 
down, wires tripped us up. 
W e got back to the dressing 
room nnd flopped down, 
I tl1ought perh;1ps th;it 
would be the end, Just w hen 
every~hlng was going so well, 
too, Bob went out to see 
what w;u go,ng on and he 

came back and told us chat the 
manager had come onto the 
stage and said, " Right, If you 
don't all sit down on the floor 
and behave you rselves you 
won't be see Ing t he Small 
Faces again" Surprisingly 
enough they did what he 
sa1d and we went back on 
stage. It was a scream seeing 
everybody slttihg on tlie floor, 
but off we went ag:iln , 

ABRU PT END 

W e did a few more num
bers ;ind everyone seemed to 
be O.K., bu t when we got to 
"Sha La La La lee" they all 
went mad, they got up and 
came after us again. W e 
finished up pretty smartlsh 
and ron off. Back In the dress
Ing room we patted each 
other on the back and chatted 
whlle we had a good rub
down. After that we shifted 
a good few cokes. Actually 
we were pretty lucky be
c,J.Use. none of the girls manag
ed to get back-stage. I re
member. In W arrington, we 
came off-scagc and In to the 
dress ing room :ind sow this 
girl peeping out of the toilet 
door. I cold Bob what I'd seen, 
so he went across, threw open 
the door, ;1nd do you know 
how many girls came out In
stead of that one? Thirty! 
I counted thern. I almost col
lapsed, laughl"g. 



'F.OR quite some time now, certain promoters 
· have been ~ e to the quick, easy profit they 

cao make by holding " auditions" for un
known or little knowo groups. 

The trouble is too many of these auditions 
develop into actual concerts ·with paying audiences 
aod no money for the players. 

J1's easy to be caught out. 
Mier all , most ouffits are only 
tuo ear,:er to take the chance 
of an audilion Ir it cnay t:nean 
11 break through to big-money 
dntes. The promoters rely 41P 
this knuwkdge and make a 
good living out uf it too. 

II usually· worh in one or 
1wo ways. 

Fit&! there's Lile ch:imcter 
who ruos hi~ 01vn club or 
coffee b11r arid wants live 
music to allract the custom~rs. 

!:le advertises for groups 
who uro interested in audi
tioning fOr club dates,orwhat 
are cir.timed to be highly paid 
irlps to the Cont.inenl. and 
ju*t waits fo r 1hc enquiries. 
There are always lots oftbem. 

Every gr-oup expects to 
show a promoter 1vhat they 
can do. so it's no s11 rprise to 
th"m wbeu hl:l .isks to meet 
them somewher" f'or an alldi
\ion. 

ll1e outfit gm!$ alon1t:
oflc11 011 ti Snturday evening 
- expecti,,g to ploy for about 
20 minutes to a couple of 
peopk. 'fhcy play a few 
numbers and then the audi
~11-e starts coming in, 

The promoter may tell them 
then: is ano ther group coming 
nloug 10 piny later on in the 
eveoiug .and nsb tbem tc> 
carry on playing unlll the 
booked gi·oup shows up. 

There mas oo several groups 
thut cveiiing, .ill believing 
they are facing a genuine 
uudftion. none, of them al'e 
bcin~ puid .and 11lL pr~•viding 
mu~1c for the people who have 
paid 10 get in aod listen. 

Hundreds of 01.1tt\lcs have 
cxncricnced thi~ kind of 
thing. Sometimes the pro
mOlt•r tells them he has been 
kl down by the group he 
booked, ,an;I ru.ks lhe audi
t joniog m11siciu11s 10 stay the 
1vholc evening. Perhaps he'll 

p,1y them 11 couple of pounds, 
pcrha ps nt)I. 

Not many groups "Iii) re• 
fuse !he lir~t time this happens 
to them anywuy. Certainly 
not if they think there is a 
chnuce something will comu 
of il. After a ll , the promot~r 
could be telling tile truth and 
no one want$ to upset the 
man who might be capable of 
giving your career ·(IJe boost it 
ueeds. 

Th.is way t.bc club 0\\1nCr/ 
promoter g.cm admission 
money for s upplying music 
he doesn't puy for-ti ~retly 
,good 111enu fro111 his pomt of 
v,cw. 

Ir can work unolher way. 
A promoter will approach the 
owner of a club or pub and 
olfe1· to provide groups to 
play fc)r llirn, Often the 
owner is pleased 10 tal(e 
.idvantage of lllis otfer be• 
c,111sc. it me:.ins he hasn't the 
1rouble of finding his own 
musicians. A price is fixed 
nnd a clute i~ set. 

'Then th~ promoter gets to 
w,1rk in exactly Lh~ same wa)' 
ns hi~ enterprising collengue. 
He udvcrtises for groups to 
auilltlon. He tell, them where 
to go nod that's ,1. rte rakes 
lhc money from 'tfle c.Jµb and 
th<: grpups get nothing. 

It's n oice racket and H 
i~n•t. strictly spcnking, illt'gtil, 
ju~t unethical. 

Of rnurse nc,t every pro
moter is like this . .A great 
many people who offer audi-
4on4 mean just that, but nny 
music,ian thinking of going 
along to some pre•,lrr(loge,J 
venue should be pl'epared for 
the worst. 

L~tters have poured into 
the ' 'Beat ln~trumental" 
offices complaiuing of inci
den ts like tho~e described 
which bave boppened to 
groups from all over. 

Ool" letter came f rom Brion 
who t& it) a North London 
gro up, 

He s~irl JhMt last year the 
groul?·s maoager got 1heni 411 
a udiuon ,H u Soho coffee bnr. 

•·we were told jt was an 
audition for a s ix wet1k bool\• 
ing in Spain", l1e Slid. "We 
arrived nt the ngreecl time, 
sci. up and begao to play at 
8.30 p,m. By JO p.111 . the 
place was packed with cus
tomers who had p11id 2/6 o 
time to get 1n, Bui no one 
ca me to l11iar us for .111 
audition. 

" Luckily we had to gt> ro 
another booking al midnight 
so nt about 10.45 p.m. we 
stopped ploying. packed up 
and left, We did11'r ~I paid n 
penny for tt\at booking and 
11\e owner of that coffee bar ,s 
-still gelling people to play for 
a muke•believo audition", 

J he s111ne ~roup cume ncross 
a similar 1hi11g lh Putney 
wl1en they played a t n dnoce, 
Tbey were sharing lhe bill 
with a South London group 
~nd althou_gh the dancers paid 
5/• untrance fee neither group 
rncciwd any p.iymenl. Nor 
did they hear t111y more from 
the promoter. 

A group from Hertford
shire had the same pro'blcm, 

Mike, lead voeali5t wilh 
the OtHfil s;lid : "We lixcd up 
an :1udition at a S1,ho ,,uffee 
bar. for :L Saturda)' evening 
11nd ufter we'd been playing 
fori:ibout JO-minutes the pince 
WAil pnckerl . 

"The coffee bar owner had 
suid we'd be pJ>lying all 
evening but later on he told 
us to leave as he ilad anothi.:r 
auditio11. Ha s:1id somr pro• 
moters had bl.'en down and 
liken us, that we'd be heuring. 
Of course we never did und w~ 
never got n peuny for playing 
doW.h there allhoug,h the audi-

cnce flat! \O pay ~- ent;raoce 
lee.'' Thal was seveo monlhs 
ago. 

Tt seems that practically. 
every bit city in Britain has it~ 
audi tion sharks. 

Ono H:i.mpshire group 
played two 45-minute ses:\ions 
at a hnllromn and receiv1:d 
£8. " We were lucky~, said 
the drummer, "oilier gn'1llps 
pluyed there for far Jess and 
were never re-booked. We've 
just been offered another 
scssioJ1 there and it's taken 
them six monrhs l o gt!t around 
tu us ug;1in". 

A It'll of auditions are 
.hooked through ugencies arid 
II t~ olways difficu lt to know 
wllcthcr tllcy' rc gcnui11c or not, 

I answered a number of 
odvcrlisements, posi11g as a 
group member, and 1 found 
mo~r people assured me of the 
two points T put 10 liiem, 
I. That tbere would be no 
audience. and 2. That the 
group need only pluy for 
about 15-20 minutes. 

This is a ll wry wtill , but it 
seem~ thut it is only ai the 
ectm1I uudition that the 
crooked promoters come out 
in lhclr trnc colou1s-aod 
then they have very glib 
reasons for everylhi.ng. 

There is not much any band 
can do 110 be s!Lfe except try 
and get as muny details-in 
writing if possible-when 
mnking the initial appronch. 

Don' t be ovcru wed f,y 
tempting• ofrers of top work: 
on ,the CootLoe11t or recording 
sessions. lf a promoter is 
genuine be won't mind you 
askin~ as f11<1n)' questions ,ls 
you like. ]f he get's cagey ii 's 
prob;ibly best fo forget it, 
bec:1ust! the more groups tha~ 
turn cluwn lhc~e great nft~rs' 
the sooner tile• sharks will go 
oul of buslnes~. · 



• 
£150 
A WEEK 
FOR GOOD 
MEN! 

BY MIKE CROFTS 
Joh1111)' HowfJrcl 

''Il• anyone is thinking of )earning an instrument, he'd do well to choose trumpet, 
saxoghonc or trombone" . . So says Johnny Howard, whose band is one o{ the 

nrost successful and most. listened-to on the current scene. 
Johnny, who baS a Four-nights-a-week residency ac London'11 Royal Ballroom, 

Tottenham, went on ; "The 1.rend is that groups are augmenting with front line 
instruments, which is a good thing because it broadens the -raoge of pop, but there 
is a shortage of good young players and the ones there are, earn a hell of a lo-t of 
money. 

" A top London session man earns 
about £1 SO a week and that's a lot 
more tban many groups,'' 

H e is in a position to know. Most of 
i-he members of his ten-piece band do 
occasional session work during the day. 

As well as p laying al Tottenham, the 
Johnny Howard Bond does quite a lot 
of BBC work, including a weekly stint 
oa "Easy Be-at"-onc of radio's most 
pcrpular shows, 

"We do a few private functions too 
from Lim.e to time. so we're kept pretty 
busy. whicb 1s how we like it. A band is 
only as good as its bookings", said the 
leader. 

The line up is quite sLraightforward
tbree trumpets, two saxophones, trom
bo11e, orgun, lead gtiitar, bass, and 
drums- aod II is their proud boast that 
they can do ab:10lutely anything with 
that set 1.1p. 

Tuning; G.D.A.E. Scale : 30 1/ 16' 
A "Thin Body" resonance elccu·jc innrumcmt. 
The resonance of the body -as.sures an original 
bass: tone1 

New "Pa~ent 8"5s Damper", "True Sound" pick up. 

CARLTON CONTINENTAL OUTFIT 
TENSION BRACKETS, .single-ended for oqua·I 
sxreu .anct. hQ.3.d strain. 
ANGLED CYMBAL HOLDER. for sliding down 
i titO bas$ drum 
DISAPPEARING SPURS, wMch •llde tn,o the 
shell whcfl ooc in use. 

l spent a morning at ao •·Easy Beat'· 
rehearsal and I began to understand 
just what that m~nt. The musicians 
switched OJ1 witb so much ease and 
professionalism there was no need for 
a second rw1-through. And the actual 
recording went without a bitch. They 
really like what they 're dolog. 

Johnny demands one thing_ above all 
else from tbe pe.ople who wor,I; with him 
- en thusiasm. 

"Tbey really must like pop. J won't 
stand foT any sneering. If someone 
doesn't like what he's doing he can 
lenve''. he told me. 

"I like lo try and use the instrum !nlal
ists to showcaso the singers, because', 
today, good VOl':8 ls are very important." 

During tbe course of an evening's 
playing the band wil l gel through about 
50 numbers: some standards, b\Jt 
mainly current hits. So Monday morn
ii1g begins with Johnny going through 
the charts lo pick out the new climber~ 
for lhat ,wek. 

He then give~ the list to trombonist. 
Pete Smith, who gets on with tile 
arrangemeots. 

He considers everything important, 
iacluding the appearance of his musi
cians. 

" J wanted to gel away from the o ld
fashioned d·ance band i111age of purple 
jackets ,and in itia ls everywhere'', he 
said. "So l chose a uniform of grey 
jackets, d~rk trou~ers and dark knitted 
ties--as close to uniformity a-s 1 want 
to go". 

His formula for success lias worked. 
As wcil as frequent HBC performances 
the ba nd will soon be issuing its 
second LP for Dec:ca. aad I understand 
it's a break awny from the current 
sound, with each track featuring a 
different ins trument. 

CRANKED LEGS , (or Stability or floor-standing 
tom...rom. 
PLASTIC HEADS, fitted to Sn•re Drum an~ 
tom•toms:, 

A~>ll•ble In Red, Blue or Whl<e W•ve: Red, Mid• 
night 81lfo., White, Black or Ugt,r Blue Pear,!; Black or 
While Plastic and at tnct1ve Glitter Oni,he,. 

MUSICAL l,IMITED, 10-18 CLIFTON STREET, LONDON, E.C.2. 
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8.1.'s &REA T IUNE COMPETITION 

( THIS POWERFU L AC 30 TWIN 
WILL GIVE YOU A GOOD, 
SOLID SOUND) 

_,\L~'itlfll"'PRIZE TWO 
TUBON 

FOUR 
BIG 
PRIZES! 

{THE UNIQ U E LIVING • 
STON BURGE BATTERY
OPE~TED KEYBOARD 
I NSTRU M EN T) 

PRIZE THREE 
FRAMUS GUITAR 
( UNUSUAL NINE
STRI N G ELECT RO 
MODEL) 

PRIZE FOUR 
SOUNDIMENSION 
(THIS ECHO ANO RE
VERB UNIT G IVES 
YO U A THIRD DIMEN
SION IN SOUND). 

FOUR FABULOUS PRIZES ... t hat's what we' re offering in ou r June competition. 
Four prizes, each of w hich will make a valuabl-e addition to any group's line-up. 

Listed below are ten poims w hich any group has to consider ff they are ever going to be successful. 
To wln this competition we want you to put them in their order of impon:ance. 

I . Appearance 6. Good vocals 

2. Sex-appeal 7. Overall personality 

3. Dress 8. Use of own material 

4. Stage name 9. Ins trumenta l abil ity 

5. Volume 10. Sense of humour 

TO ENTER 
( I) List al l rhe polnts on a postcard (or on our Speclnl Reply Card), in your order of preference mak1ng number one the point you 

think most important, number two second and so on unti l you have listed all ten points then send co " Beat lnstrument11I 
June Competition", 36-38 Westbourne Grove, London, W:1.. 

(2) Your entry must ar-rive not later than June 25th. 
(3) Only one entry Is allowed to each person. 
(4) The judges decis1on is final. 
(5) T he result will be announced tn "B~t lnscrumencal" No. 40, Which will be on sale o n July 25th. 

IS 



IS 
EVERYB · 

These dates ;;.-. cof'reet .a.t t im• of going 
to press bu( you should always check b e
fore t ravelling .a.s they are liable to be 
changed at short tim e, 

l'HE MERSEYS 
Mey: 25111 Pavilion, H~MEl. HEMI'• 

STEAD; l6tb Loc,,i:nn B.slh·oom. SUNO(R-
1.J\ND; 27111 Winter Gar,len~, BLACKPOOL~ 
26th Town 11&11, BLACKBURN ; 2.9111 Manor 
Lounge, S01}1'J-IPORT , 30tl> F1amjn111>, R ED
RVIlL 

J uJ10, 3rd T!lWll 1-lnll , Dfi\llZES: -lib 
Oreamlnotl t!allr11<>111 , MARGATE: 5tll 1•1~. 
NEWBURY{ 7U1 Town Ha ll, CRAYH Al.L: 
9th CLEETHORPl;.S: 101h CAR.LISLE: I Ith 

~

' UR IDU.NGTON: 14th A BERYSTWYTH 
IVE.USITV; 17th Me~cn Uallmom, l',TE\V

" STLE; 1811\ P~R.IS: 191h GREAT YAR
MOUTll; l2nd,26th SCOl'L/\ND. 

Cli:ORClE FAM.Ii 
Mil)·: 25111 Locarno Bnll1'bOl11, STEVBN

A<Jl!; !7th Rl'lyal Agrl~•illurul Colkge. 
CIRENCES'l'l!R. '2.Rlh TWlstcd Wheel. MA N• 
C H ES"l'ER; Z9th Dou11los H o u•c t11\d Pla111illgO 
Oub, LONDON : JOit, LINCOLN P<'olboll 
Club, 

.lune: 3rd Mnnor H <>tlll<?, LONDON : 
4th 13.EXLE.Y II EATH FESTlVAL. ; 5tb Sta.l'
lilc l)ollh)Om. GltEBf'IFOR D ; l\lh Majesliu 
Bo1t1·oom, RIAOlNG: 10th Corri E,cha ngo, 
Nt:WOURY: ll!h Ro1:ajam Club, 'DRl>-."TON : 
17th C.Orpus Ch•·ist i, OXFORD; l81h Crn:ey 'L 
BIRMfNOHAM i 19th Go~tl1am llnll, RED
CAR: l4th Pior Jlallroom, H /\S'llNGS. 

0/\VF. DEE, 0 07.Y. BEAKY, MICK ,\NO 
'rlCH 

May: 2.Slh, 26th Gl:.RMAl>lY; 171h F.nirf\dd 
l "11\:.. CROYDON; 281h ln C rowd C l11b. 
liA\_;KNE Y & Lotus Club, HACJ{NF.Y~ 
30th LINCOLN, 

,Jun~! 3rd C'.ioltlen Torch, STOKS.ON
'TRENT ; ~th OU RY &. WAJ{RJNGTON; 
6th Supreme 8,iJ lrQom, RA MSCJATE; 10111 
Oa1e1y nuHroom. GRIMSttY; IJlh Oasis, 
MANCHESTER; 1Jll1 Top Ronk. Boll room. 
NEWCAS'Tl.¥.i.. 17th Top Spot Bnll room1 
ROSS.ON-WY6; 18th EASTBO U RNE nna 
HASTlt,IGS. 

C H RIS FARJ,.OWE 
Ma)' l lSth 'l'op Rani,: 13allroom, C A'R.011'1'1 

27th Starl!te Hall l'oOm, W6M81.SY; 28th 
Ronunm Clubt. BJHXTON ; \19th The Place, 
STOKl!,ON-TK ENT, J0IIJ Cou11try Club, 
.KlRK.L6VINGTON ; Jlsf Corn 6Ach.!1ns-e, 
ORISTOL.. 

Ju11e; 1st 'T'<1w11 Hall, FARNBOROUGH ; 
'.3rd BR,UCE 0Jt0V6 Ballm<>ni; 4th Co-op 
Hall, MANSF1'8LD 11nJ Bcno:t1comber. NOT
T INGHAM ; Stb Mojo Club, SHEFFIELD ; 
6tl1 Allanls llallroo'!_'~ WOKING ; 9th Golden 
Totch, S't'OK.6-0r,i•TR eNl'; 10th Mr 
McCoys, M IDDLES.BROUGli; 13th C,ta
o<>mb n,,11,·oott•. F,A!'iTROlJRNE~ ISllo Tov 
Rani( tlallroom , DONCASTER~ 16th Club 
A-Go•Oo, N E.WCASTU!; 171b }(¢b1o Cql• 
lcgc, OXFORD; 18tll T orts, FOLKEST()NE; 
19th SunBhln.o 13:\.llroom, EAST 06R.6H AM: 
2-0111 C hrhl Collcse, O)(f'ORO; 23cc1 Pier 
BaJJroou,, ftASTlNGS; 24111 Flnm[ngo Clut., 
I.ONDON. 

ZOOT M.O.NEV 
Ma)': 26tli Locnruo, BARNSLEY; 27lll 

Rttnijam Club, DRIXTON: 2-81h /U~ky l'lck. 
WINDSOR . 29U1 Ulack l>r,ncc, REX"LEY _ 
Jotb T~vem C lub, S AST O OREl:-l/\M ; 3ht 
Klnok~ Kltc,k, LONDON. 

June : Isl nmmlc}I Coun Hot@!, 8ROM
L 6Y: 2nd Jun Club, ROSS,ON-WYI:!: Jl'II 
t•o,chcs-ier Hall, LONDON ~ncl Flnmin~" 
Club. LON DON ; 4th TorL,, FOLK€S1QNI;:~ 
5th W hile Uon H ot<I. EDCWARE: 6th 
01111comb , EASTBOURNE; 7th Con1 1';,.• 
"l'1ange. 8RIS'TOL~ 11th Orchid Ilallmoro. 
PURDEY; 10th Devonshire Hot'->e. EXETl?.R 
Vni~erslty; 11th 8 tJrlons Onllmom, UX• 
BRTOOE; 12th Oirouscl C lub, FARN
BOROUGH 

MANl'\U&t> M/\NN 
May: llllh f>c111b,'Okc Coltego, OX,FOR I); 

30111 :;upr•m" HaJlrou,n, RAMSCATI:!. 
Jome: 4th Rcl'ce!ory Field. l:IL.ACl<HEAn-f; 

7th M11rqu~c Club, LONDON; 9tlt Pier 82fl. 
l'Oom. WORTHING; l{Jtb Civic M11 ll , WOL
VElll-lAMPTON; ll tl, Q,,cen"~Hall., LEEDS: 
12th Moju C lub. SHE.l<FIBLO; 1<7fh BrR• 
MINGHAM University; 111111 UXBRIDGE 
FOLK ANO 81,lJfS Fl;:Sl'IVAL. 20111 
Chrlslchurch C'ollogc-" O)(PORD; 23NI YORK 
Uni1101oh y: 141h :sOIJTHAMPTON Uni
Ycr.lty. 

ALAN PRICE S ET 
Muy : l lilh K.D. Club, tllLl..lNG HAM ; 

27th AC!'ON Town J-lall ; Ullh f'l,1n1fngo Club, 
LONDON: 29111 R icky 1'icl:, WINDSOR; 
'.30tl, U NCOLN OITV Footb~II C lub. 

June : !Ith Top Ro11k B~ll.roQm, SOLl'rl lAMJ>. 
TON ~ llllh Music H~ll, SHR6WS.8UR\' ; 
11th Tolls. POLKJiSTONC; 13th S upreme 
Oallmo111, RAMSOATE;. l7th C'l!in9 Ball• 
~,om. 131.,/\CKPOOl.: 181h Fl,,ral liaU. 
SOUTIIT'OR'l'; tU1 OXl"-01~0 College: , 23rd 
LEEDS Univer.<i\Y; 24th Devonshire H all, 
L6EPS. 

,HMM\ ' JAMES & 1'l-lE VAC/\OONOS 
Mlly: ?7tl\ Ed l'io JslamJ, 'fWICKliNHAM : 

28U1 lSllNGT0!-1; '2.9111 Coye11uy Ou·b, 
.Kl:J\.KLINl~OTON; ·30111 C.wcm Club, 
EAST DUR HAM. 

Jucie: Jr!f, 4L!•i .5th OSTEND: 6th Mn1·9.uce 
Club, LONDON. 10'111 GOSPORT, lltl1 Cl11b 
A-Go-G o. N'i:WC-ASTl.,E; 12th tk1101lcomber. 
NO'ITTNOliAM: 13th M 3rq11ee Club, l.ON
OON; Hth St, Johnsc Cnllege. CAMBRJ'OGE t 
I.5th Blue Flame C lub, WOLVl!IHIAMl'
'tO~ .;u,d Casino Club. WALSALL; 16th 
RuniJa,u Club, BIHXTON; 17th CslirQrnia 
Ball roo111, DlJNSTA.Bj.E ~ tlltb Common
wealth lnstitu.le. LONDON ; I.9th Blue Mocm 
Cluh,1 IA YES.,201b Morquc<'Clvb. LO.NOON ; 
U sl Klooks i{Jce"-< LONDON; '23rd Birdcage 
Club, PORTSMOUTH ; lAth EXETER. 

nm .ACfJON 
.May: 2.Stb T ower !!lall,0-0111, GREAT 

YAftMOUlfH ; Uilh Star'lfteBnllroorn, CR,\ W. 
LE.Y; 17111 ACTON T ow,, Hall: 281h Birdi\;ISC 
crub, PORTSMOIJTH. 

.Juuo: l2tlt Jigsaw Cl ub. MANCBES r t:.R: 
13th Quuens 131,llroom. WOLV8 RJ-IJ\MPTON ; 
17th M3rkoL Hall, Sf. ALBANS; 18th UX• 
BRIDGE BLUES FESTl~AL; 19111 The 
Plalll', STOKC-ON-"l'RENT~ H oel Brome! 
Clu~

1 
BROMLh Y: 23rd te.O . Club, STOCK

TON•O~-Tt:,'ES. 

nm ARTWOOOS 
May! 31.sl 100 Cl11'1, O,ft,rd Sln:cl, LON• 

DO N 
,lune: 1st-6th !'ARIS~ 7th 100 Club, Ol<f,,fd 

Slr<'et, LONDON ; 14111 CAMBI.Ul)OE Uni• 
versity: 17th Locu-no, DERBY: 18th :C,'T AM• 
FORD; 19th Metro, BIRMINGHAM ; l hl 
100 Cfub, Oxford Street, LONDON: 23rd 
Conool\l Ballroom, SOUTH AMIH'ON ~ 24th 
Wl•\Chlllltor College. W INCHESTER. 

. 'l'll;Ji! Y ~RD BIROS 
M~y: 26Ut BRADFORD; 271h G RIMSBY: 

2811,Dreamland Ballroom, MARGATE: 30th 
UNCOL.N C1'fY Footboll Cluh. 

SMAL.l. PAC.ES" 
'May: 25th CAMIIRIDGE:· 27111 Pier 

Firvltion, MO llOCAMBll.; 2.91h l~hyl, WALES ; 
301f1 LINCOLN CITY F'ootball Club. 

June: 2nd Two RcJ Shvcs,. Elgin., SCOT
tAND: 3rd RAJ'h-1 llallwmn : -lib OlymplR , 
EA.ST KIL8RI08 . 5th !iou,c lt•>t~I, LE.N, 
NOX BANK. 

TUE WIIO 
M.ay t 26tb•29ll• SCOTLAND; 30111 LIN • 

COll'f CITY Football Club. 
Jwo, ; 3':d, 4th, 5tb SWEOEN~ 150••l9th 

SCOTJ-AND- 20th M•<Xa B,olhtmm. lllR• 
MINGHAM : 23rd LEEDS Ur,i\/er<ily: 24111 
$ Al ,ISBtlRY lJnivcr.si!y. 

SPENCER DAVIS CROlft> 
!\fay: 25th, 26th GERMANY, 28th A11ll.,1ic 

Orouud. RIC'liMOND; 29th North Pfer, 
BLACKPOOL 

.J~1.e,: l st-601 IR6 LAND ~ l(tth Manor 
.Houi;a. 1.0NOON: lllll P.avillon BRllro<1n1, 
BUXTON; 131h St. Moullcws Batho r,1al11 
lf>SW1CH. 16th IS1, E OP MAN : :use Mort011 
College, OXFOR D ; 24U!. ketccst~r Coll<IJ~ 
or Educatlml. SCRA.PTOFT. 

SOONDS JNCOR PORAl'EJ) 
M:1y: '15th, 16111, 27th Wt)itc H orse Inn, 

DRlPFtEU); 18th Gale\>' llollrn,,m, RAM· 
SEY; 29th Coo.Lham Hot~). REDCAR. 

,lune, l.$1 P11vilfo11, H.E MEl. H BMl'STF...A.D ; 
2nd R .A, F. Cru.nwe(t. L INCOLN: .Jrd St. 
M nry's Hall , DUDLEY: 41b F11,11il lta ll, 
MORECAMBE! I Uh Stude111~ lJ11lo11, BRIS
TOL; J-2th lnipertol, 6Asru ;.IGII : I.5th 
Technical Coll"IIA MANCHESTl!R: C7th 
Cqllegt or the Vcnorablo l)(>()c, l>URHAM ! 
:24th Storll.ead , s'rOUTlTON. 

MOODY BLUli'.S 
Mn.y: 30th Studcn~ Union, NEWPURT. 
,lunt ! 2nd Loc<1mQ Ballroom. BURNL6Y ; 

3rd.4 th 5th Bt;LOJUM; 9th t. ocarno Ballroorc,, 
OURNL.EY: Jlth Sl.lldcnl• U nion. BRISTOL: 
12th Ploxa. HANSWORTI-I ; J'ltb Town B Ail, 
8 AS1' I-IAM; 18th Oaic,1y Bollroom. RAM· 
SF.Y, 191h Pavilion; BOU RNEMOUTH: l ls l 
Mngdi,.len College, OXFORD: 23rd Skyline 
Uallronm, HULL; 241b Ruinjam Club, BRJX
TON. 

rouRMO~T 
Ma-y: '!6th lldl ~l,11c.t~ ~UMBERSTOi-:E: 

1'7111 Northarnt;1l0'1 Hall, 1.<1)'1D()N. 
June: 3rd Town Holl. ML1DD)'iRSFTEl.D ! 

4th lraining College, SUl'jDF.RLAND: Jtlh 
u-wisdltf Hall. rOLKESTON li i llth-19111 
G t1.rrick Out,, LEICTR on.I T owers, WAU· 
IHNOTON. 



The Secret of Arbiter 
SOUNDIME'NSION io a mag. 
neHe drum rotati ng within s-ix 
heads. Signals from th& in
nut .arc reco,d~d hlto the 
QH.1m by one head. They are 
replayed by four tHUldS placed 
round the drum, A n erHe 
head 'wip~· the sigrta1. 

There i s no contact between 
Iha heads and the drum, thrs 
ellmitHlteS anv form 91 wear 
and dls1or1fon. 

ND\N ! ARBITER BRINGS VDU 

NOIMfMSION 

THE GREATEST ECHO AND REVERB UNIT EVER!!! 
Yes, at last, SOUNDIMENSION gfves you the third dimension in sound. It is now possible to have 
echo in stereo, a sound that you never before thought possiblle. 

Soun dimension gives any effect from "whisper" reverb to flutter echo and it will go on giving these 
effects Indefinitely because five years research has l roned out al l the 'bugs' you us·ed to have with 
old fashioned tape/valve jobs. For a faniastic demonstration see your Arb iter dealer tod<1y 

Tile Arbiter SOUNOIMENSION unit jg m.1de from top-ou.slity ma.teri1;1.lt and made to 10i,iJ: 
The unit i s malns~dfl11en (10012.-0 v<ihs· AC) and folly t,ansi s-lori !'ilf!'d. II fs ntte-d With 1' 
}l"lput a('ld 2 ou1put ia;cti sockets,... A foot a:witch to cut the effect m or out Is available, 

NO TAPES! 
TRANSISTORISED! 

NO CONTACT 
BETWEEN DRUM 
AND 
RECORDING HEAD! 
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'Popularity Not Enough' say Walkers 
BY PETER TATE 

Success comes as no surprise t o 
those unre lated Walker Brothers. 
In the words of co-singer John 
Maus, " Ta.lent will out". 

Well, perhaps not the exact 
words, but the sentiment is faith• 
fully portrayed. John feels the days 
of groups getting by on popularity 
that lyi•ng jade- have passed on 
forever. The people have become 
discerning. 

The publTc tias begun to recognise 
the beauty of full, rich melody and to 
crave for It. Hence the demand for units 
like- the W • . k . r B . . l .. rs . 

E:XPENSIVE SESSIONS 
"When we make a record'", sald 

John, "we have a 2S-plecc orchestra, 
with brass, a string section and an 
occasional harpskhord. It costs us from 
£500 to £1.000, but we get what we 
want, so it'sworth It. 

"We don' t go for these beat group 
sessions that cost under £300. They may 
be all right for the groups, but they're 
hit and miss affairs and deflnltely not 
for us." 

The lush backlng Is necessary to sup
port the big. rich vo]ce, of lead singer 
Scott Engels, anyhow. 

" I have· a falrly high, llght voice··, 
sald John, "and it . .. kind of , . , 
1nlngles, It Is an Ideal blend. ' ' 

That's fine on record. But wt,at 
happens on stage? 

One disgruntled critic likened the 
Walkers' movement to the Idle cavort
lrigs of frustrated ballet dancers, 

T!iey did not deserve to share billing 
wlth Roy Orbison on his recent tour, it 
was reckoned. A much Improved Lulu 
W3S better entertainment. 

These comments have provoked a 

fu,lllade of angry correspondence from 
Walker fans, but how do che Walkers 
themselves feel about thetr stage 
presence! Are they content! 

"We adm1t our stage sound is nothing 
like on record' ', safd John. "How could 
It be w1thout bringing the whole Jazz 
o n stage! And In how many places 
could wedo chat1 

A FOLK-SONG NEXT 
··we try to sing numbers suitable for 

small backing, but we have to Include 
our record successes to please che 
customers, So we do a strung-<lown 
version. The fans seem satisfied. 

"Arc we conterit! Well , I guess we 
have to be happy with tile best we 
can do." 

The next Walker slngle wlll probably 
be a folk-song- o n ly it won't sound 
like a folk-song because the backlng 
will be back In. 

P. J. Proby, sfniilarly a fugitive from 
the Great American Eclipse., has shown 
he likes st rong orchestral support on 
his U.K. records. His voice is not dis• 
sin Illar to Scott's. 

It l.s a sound? Is It a trend / 
"We are not aware of any krnd o( 

progression", said John. ''There are 
par.ailels, but J im has his personality 
and we have ours.' ' 

Did they thin'k being American, had 
helped them at al l in Britain! 

"Our recordings have helped us. 
They are British." 

Any plans for a triumphal return to 
the States/ 

"People don't mal<e triumphal re
wrns to the States", said John. "Rich or 
poor, we go back in 18 months. Not 
because we wane to. but because our 
work permits run out." 

Those 25 session men h:ive promised 
solemnly to weep farewell. 

LTD 
MOLTON ST., LONDON, W . I. 

GREAT CASH SALE 
OF SURPLUS STOCK! 

I K 

25% REDUCTION on all NEW Inst ruments, Amplifiers, Organs, Guitars, 
Pianos, Drums by leading Manufacturers. 
YOU SAVE £25 IN EVERY £100 with RYEMUSE 
PHONE GRO 7173 
OR SEND THIS COUPON 
FOR FURTHER DETAILS 

l-l-an_1_i~le-,-esle-d-in===-------===----_-__ -_-:_:=-~_:::_~~~--_-_-_7 
I LPLEASE QUOTE CASH PRICE BY RETURN - - - -- -- - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --



Thinking about an amplifier? 
Man with a problem. But not for iong. Anyone will tell him that VOX 

ampl ifiers are the fines1 in the world, and the most rel iable. There are 

no problems with VOX. Designed to meet the n eeds of the p rofessional 

musician, these amps are q ual ity-perfect, trouble-free. And a VOX 

amplifier is the finest partner for a VOX guitar. 

rtf:':'fn JENNINGS MUSICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED I:JJ,J,J,JU DARTFORD. KENT • T e l ephone: 22471 
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THE top boys are going through 
a new stage. The immortal 

blues artistes who they were raving 
about a short while back have been 
eclipsed almost completely by the 
weird and wonderful works of Ravi 
Shankar, and they've not been 
content with admiring from afar, 
but have "got right in there" and 
set to work on mastering the much 
talked about sitar. We have only 
heard of three British arti.stes who 
have bought them-George Harri
son, Brian Jones and session man 
Jimmy Page. 

Obviously we wouldn't like any of 
our '"B.l." rroders to feel deprived of 
any know·ledge we have on Ravi 
Shankar and t he sltar. so we asked 
Brian Jones to gfve us a run down on the 
As1an Tnstrument. 

Being a perfectionist, Brian tried to 
expla1n the lntrkac1e.s of the sitar, but 
unfortunately our sur roundings were 
rather noisy- ltke the canteen at the 
Emf.Ire Pool, Wembley. 

• I'd like to help you out on this'", 
said Brian, "But what we should really 
do, Is visit a couple of museums so as to 
get some background hfs tory. The 
knowledge I have is comparatfvely small 
to t hat of an expert- however much 
you thlnk you know, there is always 
more to learn. There's this feJloW in the 
States, his name is Harl-Hari, and he 
taught me the basic history of the s itar. 
He studied under Ravi Shankar for 
twefve years, yet he still considers 
hrmself a pupil- these people dedicate 
their lrves to the ins trument " . 

The sitar Ts not the only lnstrument 
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Brian has recently experimented with, 
he also plays duklmer, marimbas and 
koto (a Chrnese rnstrurnent. which he 
purchased in the Virgin Isles), 

Why fs It you took a fancy to playing 
these lnstrurnents and not Keith or Bill? 

"I've. always been more Interested in 
musfcal instrument,s than the ochers, 
because I'm an inst r umental ist. Do you 
know, 1 don't know the words of mosc 
of our songs, that's why I play the piano, 
sax and clarlnet,-because I don't 5ing!" 

I reminded Brian that in one of the 
musical papers it said chat the Stones 
were copying the Beatles by usirig sitar 
on their new LP. 

DIFFERENT TUNING 
"What utter rul>bish. You might as 

well say that we copy all the other 
groups by playing guitar, Also everyone 
asks if it's going to be the new trend. 
WeH, personally, I wouldn't like it to be. 

"You don 't have to get: that welrd 
Indian sound from a sitar. Take 'Nor
wegian Wood' . Atmospherically It's 
my favourite Beatie track- George 
made simple use of the sitar and lt was 
vety effective." 

I asked Brian If it was neces~ry to be 
able to play the guitar before attempting 
to P,lay sitar. 

' Not really, but it's an asset". 
Does one tune a sitar lfke a guitar? I 

asked. 
"No. To a C•ertain extent there is a 

regular way of tun ing a sitar. Out or 
the eleven resonat ing strings theFe are 
five main ones. The first i.s tuned to the 
fou rth, the second to the fifth, the third 
to the tonic, the fou rth also to the tonic 

.I;•·:····" ......... ......... \"_"·· .. ···· ........ ............... ,. ....... ...... ,.····~ 

[~j E:c~~~;vE \~Ill 

\lill BRIAN lli\11 

1111 JONES i~li 
EXPLAINS 

INDIAN 
INSTRU-

!iil!i MENTS i.1.
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TREY SALB IT BEED YEARS A60 BlJT ... 

R&R CULT LIVES 
Roel( ' n ' r o ll- chat tempest u ous, h c:ivy-h :indcd , ,; wing 
music f~om t he 19S0s- is on t he way back to top-pop 
populari ty. Who says sol U mpt·een m embers of clubs 
a nd organ isations dedicat ed to t he pr eservation of rock, 
t hat ' s who say so. A sort of m ass fan-club devoted t o 
ye lling t he odds about o ld-tim ears like Carl Perkins, 
Jerry Lee Lewis, Little Richard, f ats Do mino. 

Some fans hang on to 
thei r old long drape jack
ets, t heir mult i-hued thick• 
so le.d shoes a nd rockin' 
type cha t . It's -a cult. Like 
t he cult t hat still goes on 
round t he nam e of Buddy 
H o lly t hrough a t hriving 
Appreciation Society, Like 
t he cult, in the movie 
world, t hat still keeps alive 
the m emory of Jam es 
Dean In the Si:atcs. 

Bur a cult doesn't mean 
wide populat'lty at al l lev.els. 
Can rock make a rnassfve 
comeback-back to the days 
"'!hen 8111 Haley and the 
Comets had s ix records In the 
Top Twenty. When films lfke 
"Rock Around The Clock" 
caused r iot scenes In cinemas, 
with fans charging up and 
down the aisles/ 

OLD FAITHFU LS 

Fact 1s this: the old-time 
fo1:is of rock don't want their 
music to become popular wi th 
what they regard as a FICKLE 
t rend-following public. f irst, 
hear BreatMess Dan Coffey, 
a Jerry Lee Lewis fanatic who 
lives in a house called " The 
Rockhouse", and who heads 
one of the many speclallst 
magaz.Jr,es ori rock- it's .called 
"Rock and Roll News". ''Rock 
died a commerical death back 
in 1959. So I hate com• 
mercialism. I hate che jump
l11g on a band-wagon, And I 
certainly despise artists llke 
Bill HaJey who desert rock 
-and scari- producfng twist 
records In some o bscure studio 
down In Mexico . , . Just. cuh
f'lg In havl1Jg lost loyalty to 
the music that first made him 
famous." 

O.K. - but any kind of 

music cannot remain t he sole 
proper.ty of one littl'e section 
of the communi ty. Indian 
music, featuring t he sitar
playing of Ravi Shankar, is 
now very pop\J lar with die· 
top groups, .and hel)ce Wit h 
many te.e,I fan.s. And If the 
fans ;ire ready for a return to 
the wild, uninhibited rock 
era , • , they're entitled to it . 

RE· RELEASES 

Signs are t:hcy are quite 
ready, Eddie Coch-ran died 
.1ix years ago and was for
gotten by all but a handful of 
record-buyers In Britain. They 
agitated. through trade papers. 
for the release of o ld Cochran 
tapes. Eventually Liberty re• 
released "C'mon Everybody". 
backed with "Summertime 
Blues", two massive hies from 
t he o ld. rock days , Now the 
hardened fans must have al• 
ready had thei r copies-yet 
the disc made it nicely In the 
Top Fifty. NEW fans, then, 
had latched on. The record 
obviously sounded dated, but 
it provided ~n antidote for 
thous-ands, to the soul.-less 

p:>r,.dc of pop usu"lly churned 
out nowadays. 

EX CITEMENT 

What does rock have to 
conirnend It! Well ,. It's wild . 
Today's groups are searching 
for smoother sounds, a wider 
range, a more-varied sott of 
beat. They peer around, e>C
pertment ally, for gentle liar
mopies-tt seems co be a sort 
of deliberate attempt to get 
back. ar the crftlcs who have 
flai led the group scene for 
"lack of musicianship"'. But 
the fans, surety, want real ex
ci tement, a $tolld beat-and 
it CAN be got from the re
cords of the past, 

COMING BACK 

Did you tiear band.leader 
Eric Winstone chatting about 
t he musk scene on radio 
recently? "Signs are chat the 
group scene Is goln.g now", 
said he . .. A chance, then, for 
the big bands t o come back., 
.with their sweeter sounds. 
theJr smooth arrangements 
with the accent o n danceable 
melody." Come off it, Eric, 
t hought II Teen fans flockl11g 
m und to see old-esrablfshed 
bands like t hose of .Billy 
Ternent, or Cyril Stapleton, 
or Harry Roy? NEVER! 

OPPOSITE- WAY 

Signs are it's going exactly 
·fhe opposite way, via rock 
'n1 roll. Rock DID fade- It. 
(aded with the demise of 
Bill f-1aley's populari~y- b\Jt 
!t didn't die. It just waited 
for its cnance co come back. 
Hear now Earl Sheridan, lead 
singer of a group called ''The 
Rock 'n' Ro ll Preservation 
Society''. He says: " I'm 26. 
I still prerer rock co anything 
else-so do our audiences, 
We shouldn't cry to kick 
the mods in the teeth; we 
sl,ouJd ·try to educate them 

towards ~n ai;,predatlon of 
the true rock 'n' roll. I've 
wonn ,rn Elvis T-shi rt on stage 
for years. We get most of our 
material from rock LP's . , , , 
I paid a bomb for a John11y 
Butnette album.'' 

COM PARABLE 

You can aimpare rock to 
trad1c/onal Jan. Trad had Its 
boom period, chen faded, but 
still it goes on. Just waitfng, 
lurking, In the wings to come 
iJ1to the spotlight again. T rQd
fanatlcs tiated the commer• 
ciallsn\ , 61Jt they couldn't: 
PREVENT ttie fa n-masses from 
1·atc.hlng o n, Samlal t hing goes, 
I.submit, for rock. 

Ju/111111• l t1w1/,tl f 

I had a letter from Ge11e 
Vincent recently, He's re
coverTng from hospital treat
ment on his damaged leg • 
the surgeons didn't amputate 
after all but cried a 5pecial 
new treatment wit h drugs. 
Wrote Gene: ''From the let• 
ters I get fro m all over Eu rope, 
rock ls coming back with a 
bang. I hope to co me back 
witf1 rt ." Of course there wl ll 
be harkJng back to the old 
names-simply because few 
c\Jrrent groups have the 
courage to go all out O fl a 
roc,"k k:Jck . But the.re are some, 



ON! 
even In Brlt11ln, where rock Ii 
providing a handsome little 
living-without hit records. 

N EW NA.MES 

Ronnie Hawkins h9s tils 
own Brit ish Cats Club. !,ead• 
quarter!. in Mitcham. Surrey. 
Wild li ttle Willie and Baby 
Jean are joint presidents who 
write: "They call him Canada's 
answer t o the early Elvis 
Presley. the Dean of Toronto, 
Mr. Dynamo, the Rompln ', 
the Rockin' . the Electrifying 
. . . Ronnie Hawkins. He 
proved that 'cover' record
Tngs can be dor,e equally as 
well as the originals with 
numbers like ' Who Do You 
love?', 'Dlddley Daddy', 
'Dizzy Ml~ Lizzy'." 

It cou Id soon be a b rea,k
th rough at wrder level for t he 
ebullient Mr. Hawkins . But a 
rock revival essentially de
pends on che KNOWN per
formers and the KNOWN 
records. Lacer. given luck, 
we'll find the new names and 
the new recorded sounds. 
But among the die-hard. rock 
fraternity, names llke Billy 
RiJey and Mil;;key Gilley and 

Carl McVoy and Sonny 
Burgess, assume god-llke· 
status. This rs specialist rock. 
Hawki11s and Burgess, particu
larly, are st il l ~urning out rock 
records wllly-nllly, and at any 
moment one of them mtght 
cl ick. In any case, some of the 
releases by Roy Head and 
Sam the Sham :i.re properly 
descl'Tbed as rock-giving the 
lie to the diehards who be
lieve nothing good has been 
produced In modern rock 
since Haley. 

The attitude of the "purist" 
angers most of the rock
happy fans who Wl'ite to me. 
Said one: "If these rock snobs 
would only shut up, they'd 
real ise that a wo;,ld-wide re
emergence of rock would lead 
to the re,.release of some 
artists whose records have be
come vfnually unobtainable, 
such as Chuek W ll lls , Sanford 
Clark. The Col)Sters, The 
Moonglows and Jimmy Cavel-

to and the House Rockers. 
Anyway., there are British 
rockers, like on that King• 
Size TQylor Polydor LP, who 
get very close to the e><cite, 
ment of Jerry Lee. Chuck 
Berl')', Little Richard." 

Of course, one hindrance to 
the total revival of rock 'n' 
rol l Is an exact definition of 
what IS rock 'n' roll. Chucl< 
Berry 3nd Bo Dlddley came 
through on a rhythm 'n' 
blues tag, but purists claim 
they properly belong to rock. 
Fans who don 't much care for 
defin itions, but merely like the 
approach of rock 'n' roll. have 
recent.ly been bombarding the 
celevlslon companies for d1e 
-showing of rocll' films like 
"Go Johnny Go", " Girl 
Can't Help Ir". " Mr.. Rock 
and Roll". and so on. 

OLD-TIMERS 

But whether p1Jrlst or new. 
convert, ro,:;k fans ail go 
.along wlth one statement: 
t hat rock Is the epitome of 
EXCITEMENT. Ttiey are 
maJnly fed up with what they 
call the "water·ed down noth
ingness" of so much of to• 
day's ordinary pop music. 
They remember characcer·s 
like Freddie Bell a.no the Bell
boys, the Johnny Otis Show, 
even Britain's Art Baxter, a 
uue rock-singer · who was 
last heard of manning a petrol 
pump. They listen to today's 
group sounds and shudder. 
They heat, too, Elvis Presley 
and his ballads aod sophistic:a-

tlort and they yearn for his 
sideburns M d his shaking 
hips :i.nd his mllllon-scll ing 
rock songs. 

So the following. one way 
o r another. is here for a re
vival of rock. Some want to 
keep It a mysterious "in" 
culc ... others want every
body to share In It. Some even 
feel that Improved recording 
techniques , which eliminate 
that o ld "empty studio" 
sound oo rock records, will 
hinder a full revival- hold 
back the exclreme.nn. 

The "snob" element of try
ing t.o k.eep a form of music 

Ro)• jr.,,u/ 

alrr,ost secret Is for che masses 
o r fans iust one big drag. 

My ow11 view: the younger 
fans are taking an ev'er
fricreasing interest In rnck ·n· 
roll. s tar-lil ng with an apprecia.• 
tlon of the old panels like 
P!!rkl ns and Lee Lewis and 
Vincenc-. So watch out. dle• 
hard:. You'll probably be 
swamped by the rusi) . 

••• Beat It Round To DOC HUNT'S 
!ltliii\'UH111~v,11~M~~tn1mma&11w.uu,@,t1 

ll{ili'itjlH~'ll!l!~HmlHll!ml,;ijnjh£i 
1111t~i¥Wi1Muil 

W•ite for part iculars. to: 

L.W. HUNT DRUM CO. LTD. 

THE 

Premier 
SPECIALIST 

ARCHER ST., SHAFTESBURY AV£, LONDON , W,1. · GER 6911·2·3 (Immediately al rear o1 Wfndmrl.1 Theatre) 



INSTRUMENTAL NEWS 
More Beatie Gea1· 

'The Bcnlles go from slTength 10 strengrJt :ind Hlclr cotltdio1t of 
t-q.uipment bc<-omt:5 more >Uld more fornt ld11ltle. At tho/r ret"'1t s•ss1ons for 
" Pnpcrbac.k Writer" nnd the new LP the EMI Sluillos were ah,olotely 
swnmpcd with gear. P:itll, J ohn and George hJtd a11 uverage of four gultan, 
npi<ce Oft h.'Utd and there ,...,. organs Knd Sl)aitking new amps everywhere. 

lndilln iosll'\lments were present but G~rge l•fl Ute p.t,1ying of lhem In 11 
t~•uple of Indian session mco. Ju !act the Bcutlcs seem 10 bnve bronghl in a 
lot mote oulsldc a s.sisla nce thon ever before. T htte llt OJJ.c track on wbicll 
Paul is backed by a full ord1<str.i, Georgt. Morlln, uf tuurse pops op lt<erc 
and there with his superb ivor)'•titkling. On one track In parllcular a ~cry 
pleasant sound wns produced by ml.king the piano up lhruugh 11 Leslie '£one 
Cabinet. 

6000 RESPONSE TO 
DRUMMERS,NEWSLETTER 

Pl'omotion manager for Boosey & Hawkes and Besson, 
Ken Spacey got a surprise just recently. For some time 
he has been writing a drummers' newsletter which has 
been sent to stockists all over the country, 

It contains features on well-known musicians as well 
as technical articles on looking after kits. 

But it has proved so successful people have been 
writing in for more copies. 

"I don't mind", said Ken, • 'in fact I' m flattered a nd 
anyone who wants copies ·is welcome to Wf'ite to me. 
But I would like to ask them to send a fourpenny stamp!" 

Ke n does one for Rogers kits and o ne fo r A jax. 

TWO NEW REED ORGANS 
OaUas are introd11cin,g two new recd organs in thl' range or 

Scala instrurnenls. T hey are bolh console models with 61- piuno 
keys und selJ at 65 a nd 75 guineas. 

Both have foot volume control but the more ex11ensivr model 
incorpor 11 tes couple~ including \•ibrato. Both will Ile available 
(his mooH1. 

MERSEYS REQUEST 
SPECIAL STRINGS 
The Merseys, Tony Crane 

a nd Billy Kinsley hope to play 
Indian style guitar in thei r act . 
( hey have asked General 
Music Strings to see what they 
can corne 11p vvlth fn tl]e way 
of very light gauge strli1gs so 
that they cah fit them to. 
their solid Gibson Firebi rds. 

DANELECTROS 
A .. PLENTY 

The DaneleNro .vlwrtage i.v 
oi•el', rhe walls 11.f rite Selme,• 
8hflwf<>Om$ are li11ed W{lh 'em 
nnce more. 

TWO NEW 
HAMMOND 

AGENTS 
Hammond have appointed 

two new deale rs to ,supply 
their organs. They are The 
Col/n~y Music Centre of Olive 
Street Sunderland and fox 
O rgans of Gypsy Lane. 
Leicester, 

NEW M.D. FOR 
DALLAS 

Mr. Leslie M iller has been 
uppojn ted joint managing direc
tor of Dallas Mu~ical Ltd. He 
is already sales dirc,ctor of the 
companj•. 

DA VE S\VOTTING lJP 
Dave Robertso n of Jea

ning"s Charing Cross Road 
shop is to deme>nstn1lc the 
firm's guitar organ at the 
fonhcoming Moscow trade 
foi r. J nstcad o f doi1\!; " lot o f 
English pops. lte's been hard 
111 work IC11rning Russ ian folk 
tunes. 

TRIXON include 
LUDWIG SNARE 
In response to many requests 

TrT,/on Kits are now being 
supp/led w/t~ a Ludwig l\cro/yite 
sl)are. T/le set now costs 236 gns, 

les Paul Customs 
are in areot demand ! 

Lf you h ave a Les Pa.ul 
Custom you want lo seH. 
come to Lo ndon and gel a 
very good price fo r it frnm 
11lmost anyone. Rarest of the 
lot seems to be the tb rcc
piekuti Job ,vthcb !Jimmy Page 
uses. Jf you lwve one of these 
you·ru ric h. 

Award for Premier 
There'll be u very special 

pluq ue going up a t U1e Premier 
Drum factory 1n Leicester. 
The company .reoe1J1ty ear11ed 
the QUee11's Award to. ln
dustl)' :'.ln<l It rs being pre
sented to them in a tcw weeks' 
time. 

-----------■ 
\ FOLK BANJO 

LONG ARM .. 
DD "L Made expressly for t he extra 

Cl i\'flHE 1\1-1. ..., scale length lnst ruments. 
fil ! . Set No. 506 (Plain 3rd) 7"· 10d. 

STRINGS ;- Set N o. 507 (Wound 3rd) 8s. 5d . 
f from all good Music S~ops ·or write fo r 

j Catalogue and Uteruture from Joie 
manu(actv,ers : 

BRITISH MUSIC STRINGS {BT); 130 Shacklewell lane, London, E.8 

-----------■ 



THE 
SAMWELL SMITH 

ORCHESTRA 
Yardbird Sam Intends mak

ing a fu lly Instrumental EP 
very soon. He'l l probably use 
Ray Davies' "See My Frlends" 
together with three o riginals. 
He stresses chat he won't be 
usj~g brass, s t rings or any 
gimmickry, 

The instruments he wanes 
to featu t'e are harpsichord, 
and 11 string gu itar. He's very 
fond of what he desc:ribes as 
"That tit1l<ly5ound" . Session
ists who will probably play 
on the session at C,T,C 
studios are Art Greenslade. 
Big Jim Sullivan and Jimmy 
Page. The finished produce 
will go out on ~he Columbia 
label under the name " The 
Paul Samwel l Smith 
Orchestra". 

MORE 
TELEPHOI\IE-WIHE 

LEADS 
Rose MocriS are now sup

plying telephone wire leads. 
TI1cre are two types. O ne is 
21 /- and the other "30/•. The 
guinea lead has moulded jacks 
aml extends to 15 ft., while the 
30/· lead has metal jacks and 
extends to 20 It. 

BIG AMERICAN SALES 
FOR BALDWIN-BURNS 

Baldwin-Burns report that there's tremendous demand 
for their Baby Bison 66, Virg'inian and Vibrasonic guitars 
to meet the demand for them from the American market. 
The American C & W exponents are especially taken 
with the firm's semi-acoustics. 

STRING GEN FOR 
SITAR PLAYERS 

8iilish M usic S trings have been maldng strings for instru
ments s nch as the Silar for qui te a time now and they say that 
(hey iltt always happy to help out if any problems concerning 
stringing lbese J\siatic aJid olhcr types ol lesser-known ins lru
ments crop up. 

T he only thing they ask is th.at if anyone hllS a qoery Ile should 
give as many det::ills 11s possible about his instrument ~nd the 
type of stringing, he wunts to employ. 

T heir address is: 130, Shacklewcll L11ne, London, E.8. 

Fe,i,ler P.A. on the ,v~i.y 
At last Fender have brought out a P.A. system. It's 

a lready going well 'in the States but Arbiter report that 
it Will take a month or t wo to get a cr oss here. It consists 
of a l'IS watt unit (British rating) and two columns each 
containing four 10" speakers. Price will be in the region 
of £300. 

Arbiter also report good sales on their Soundimension 
U nit. Several top studios have t ried the Ul\it ·~d have 
r eported it to be very satisfactory. 

MANFREDS 
WANTA 
MACHINE 

1'be whirring, cltcking and 
clo.11king noises wbich provide 
a very realistic back-drop ti) 

the Manfred 's .. M achines'" 
were supplied by a soccer 
riullc type of conlraption 
which the group found in l\ 

cupboard at E.MJ.'s St. 
John's Wood studios. 

After the track bad been 
completed they returned the 
gadget lo the cu pboard. 
l.ater of course, !hey remem
bered that they'd have, to do 
the number on st;1ge. Paul 
JOi\cs nipped back to th l! 
studio several days la ter but 
couldn't find the thl ng, 

Until they find one, 

SPKIAl SIDE DRUM 
After l"epeated requests 

fo r a metal side-drum to 
go with their kits, Dallas 
have introduced a Carlton 
metal side drum. It goes 
witli a kit instead of the 
usual matching side drurn, 
and costs £24 I ls. 6d. 

"MIDNIGHT IN 
MOSCOW' FOR 
PREMIER PHR 
Phil Franklin, promotion 

manoger for Premier Drums 
went to Tilbury the other 
week on busin~s. He WI\S 

taking some spares to a Rus-
sian ship's drummer because 
they 'ro difficult to get behind 
the Tron Curtain. 

But it turned out to be u 
prel ty unorthodox meeting. 

" They tl'e11tcd me like.• a 
VIP'', said Phil . "They plied 
me itilh vodka, sere.naded me 
with 1Midnight in Moscow', 
Gnd m11de me s it-in on drums". 

POLICE 
MESSAGE 
Callin_g all readers. Be on 

the look out for a set of 
Trixon Luxe drums worth 
£250-that's the request we 
received from the CJD at 
Wood Street police station 
the other day. 

App a r ently a group 
called the Foresters had 
the kit-three side drums 
and a bass drum-stolen 
from outside the Square 
Rigger pub, a fev, streets 
away from the police 
station. 

.A detective rang the 
"Beat" off'ic.es to let us 
.know. Anyone seen the 
drums/ 

Mike H ugg is lapping his 
rims and sax mun Lyn 
Dobsoh is knocJdng his sax 
against his mike !.tands. Inci
dentally we'd like.: to apologis<.: 
to L yn for labe1H11g him 
" Henry Lowther" in lasl 
month's "New Menn'' fea turl!. 

The Fe111ne11 pic:IIINJd wflh the i11111r11111et11s they used 011 tht>ir 
Im est single " Califon11a 1>reami11' ". From /qf) to rTght. John 
Povey wf//, Tl.lb/Of, Alan ./1,rls:e IVith Sitar, Wally A/1011 ,~•ith 

Tambaura u11d Eric w;tllner 111i1/, B e11gal Flute. 
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SONGWRI'l~ING NOW 
PART 6 

Pluggers, Producers, 
The Men behind a 

DJ"s·
HIT ! 

record. Your publisher is looking after 
all yon have to do is sit back and keep AT last your song is on 

sheet music sales and 
yoUJ" fingers crossed. 

But just what arc the chances of your number beconuug a bit? 
Apparently as few as ten records out of every hundred released are 
commercially successful, and onJy one or two in a hundred is likely to 
be a hit. 

But don't despair- it isn't oeces-
sarily the kiss of d!!atb. Yott'''e made it 
this far without too much belp a11d now 
there are dozens or people who are trying 
to get your song to that remote r,cak at 
the top of I.he charts. 

Certainly some records get more 
exposure than others_Jbig na.roe a.rusts 
con almost always rely on a lot of 
plays, so if your number has been issued 
by Dusty, Ci lia or Cliff you're 011 a 
good thing. How.:ver most new releases 
gel a fa1r hearing and if a song h.as 
that indefinable so met hi ng il could very 
easily be bounced into the public: eye. 

Bob Grace i~ one of the men who does 
the bouncin_g. He's a promotion man 
with EMI whose job is to make sure 
disc-jockeys and produce,s are aware 
of what his company is releasing. 

He explained; "Before a record Is 
issued. p ronrntional copy and advance 
copies of the di$c go to radio and 
televi~ion programme producers and to 
disc jockeys. Pressi11gs are also sent Lo 
the press- in facl to cvcryooe who bas 
any influence on whether or not a new 
record receives publicity:' 

Good promotion is worlh ilS weight in 
gold and a lot of good records have 
fnllen by the way$ide because of poor 
p romotion. 

TWO-PRONGED 
Promoting a record is a two-pronged 

llttacJc As we.II as record con1p111J)I 
plugge rs, the publisher bas his own 
1,romotion men. 

Bob Britton is with Southern Music 
and added: "Jt'6 really a selling game 
and re\ie-S a great deal Oil trust. Pro
ducers ge1 to know you're not tryfng to 
ctrn them and then they' ll lisum to 
wha t you wallt th.cm to. However you 
can't plug everything so you bave to 
choose. 

''Sometimes you' re couviuced a song 
lias it :llld then you reaUy pull your 
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linger out and even get it on. the 
epilogue if you can. This is truer of 
tmknow11 artislS a 11d compt1sers and 
when it bawnens the plu-ru,-.er is us ua.l ly 
right. Without us this kind of tlting 
mi&ht go unnoriced' ". 

Bob -admitted that pluggers have a 
terrible name. 

.. 1'his is because some overdo it and 
phone one pecrso11 five or si.x times a day. 
Somelimes you have to keep on lll them 
but you must use discretion and know 
when not w push 100 bard''. 

A p lugger must a lso know the kind 
of music which wi ll suit a programme 
producer best-and his job doesn't 
end with delivering a copy of I.he 
record in question. He frequenlly 
follows ll1is up wiih a linle story about 

Vi,·ki Wlr.klmm 

tile artist a n angle for the p roducer 
which illay give him more incUnatlon 
to feature I.he record 011 his show. 

Radio bas -probably !be greatest 
appetite for records of aoy cnediulT)
specially since the introduction of the 
pirate stations. 

Derek Chinnery, producer o f BBC 
radio's ".Pop Inn·' said : "There is 
plenty of scope for oew records to get u 
fair rcpresentatiou a od we try to malie 
sttte I.hey do. When a producer is 
compiling a record programme liJce 
'Pop 111n' tJ1ere a.re a number of initial 
considerations such as wh.ich artists are 
in town wbo can appear. 

..Althl:'lugh the producer has Lhe 
final say as to which re.cords will b~ 
used in any programme, he generally 
leaves the disc jockey to choose wh.al 
he wu11ts ... 

A VOID RE.PETIT ION 

BBC Radio bas a variety of music: 
programmes a nd as well as 1he pure hit 
parade oumbe-rs there are many open
fogs for otl1er rypes of mate rial. 

Witb BBC there a re restrictions on 
the nllmber of times one record can be. 
played in a day. Usually a tca111 of 
producers concerned w1-th :musical pro
grammes get together with disc-jockeys 
and choose the material. Individual 
programme lists are: uompared to 
avoid Loo much repetition-and this is 
where a new song stands its best 
ctmoce. 

Derek concluded: "'On · Pop Inn ' we 
somtlimi.:s go out of our way to feature 
a new artist-providing be has a good 
record". 

Televisioo is slightly differe,11. 
Take ''Ready Steady Go''. Pro

gramme cdhor, Vicki Wick.ham, spends 
a great deal of time Jisu,njng 10 records 
tluring the days leading up to trans~ 
mission. 

"There's ;:\n awful lot of listening in 
fact", she said, '·betv.'ee11 60 :ind 70 
new releases every week. Everyone 
involved with tbe. programme gets 
togelber to decide which 11re the best 
and we spend the rest of the time
l ncludiug weekends- putting the show 
together. We oftco listen to B sides too, 
so I.here are qu!te a few hour, of plnying 



time before we actually get do\v'\1 to 
the show". 

Certain artists can be sure o f auto
matic RSG plugging- people like the 
Stones. firm lavou_rites at the Wl'mbky 
~•udios. 

Vicki added: "We get 111illiom; of 
pluggeNG coming along with piles of 
records hut we al\vays listen- you 
never know what might come up". 

Mike Mansfield is produc.:r of 
Sou thern 'Television'~ " Pop the Ques
tion· • a11d l?e picks tho records for his 
show. 

:PANEL PROGRAMME 

··we are restricted to a certain extent 
because o ur& is a panel programme. We 
IH1VC! two teams of pop s tars-three 
boys aud th ree girls- discussing the 
re,,t,rd6 we play, and we a lways play 
their ow11 rele::ises. 

.. We ll:ive an average of 16 records 
per progr~ rnme and J choose them 
from th~ 40•odd we receive eacb. week. 

''There's evcrv chance an unknown 
artist with u song by a newcomer could 
get his record played. And nvt just once 
either. Jf we purticularl)' like a record 
,ve play it two or three times in con~ 
~ecullve weeks". 

The remaining vital link io the chain 
" ' hich leads to rec;,ord-buyers queueing, 
at the shops, is the diso jockey. 

Today the DJ ls a show business 
personality in his own right, with a 
l:1rge fo llowing amoog the fam . . He is 
the P:'1'8011 who actually say~ whether 
he 'thinks a ,-ecord can make it-and 1f 
he has a good repuunion the public 
listen-s to what he says. 

Huw doe~ he see his role in the mak
ing or u hit record '1 

Simon Dee, who recently joined 
'BBC Radio. has workecl for practically 
all the radto slations- inc.lud ing the 
pir,Hes-and he believes a DJ's influence 
h governed tt1 se>me extent by tbe 
stalion for whioh he works. 

"On some stations it's the progra mme 
director ,vho says wbal will go on and, 

the- personality of' the disc jockey 
doesn't come acres:;". he said. 

"But when I was with Cal'Olioe it 
was my decision and if wanted to p ush 
an unknown re~orcl I hud faith in. l 
could do it. 

"We made quite: a few people in 
those early days", he added. 

··tn fact J w~ so taken with ' h 's Not 
Unusual' I played the acetate before 
the song had even been given a label 
a(1d it went like a bomb in out trans• 
mission a re.a ... 

Simon is in an envi.ible position with 
bis Saturday night show He has 
complete freedom t-0 choo~e what he 
likes and is not Lied uown to a scnr t 
H e is very sincere a n<l fuels a gemtine 
ruoml obl1ga1ion t<, listen to every 
record which come-s out. 

In hls seco11cl show he rJuyc<l ;1 
record on the pra~iicu lly unknowr\ 

S imt1T1 DtN! 

Strilce label-so there's a chance for 
everybody to get a play. 

He went on : " A DJ's responsibility 
is two-fold. He shou.ld play what the 
l isteners want to hear and what he 
thi11ks they -shou ld bear. 1 guarantee 
that oo my show you'll come across at 
least fou.r names you've never heard 
bt1forlt'. 

·•Any new name, no mailer how 
obscure would get u cbaace with me, 
providing I felt it could happen. 

" .However a disc jockey docs owe it 
to his fans to be selecti.ve. H e should 
only pla.y records he thinks are worth a 
ilstcr1- -after all his is a quaHfied 
opfnlon based o.n the full-time bu,siness 
of listening to records and ge tting lo 
k now the industry.'' 

Alan r(eem,m sees his role in a 
dilferent light. 

"I don't believe a DJ can sell the 
rccocds he plays, It's the p11blic. -who 
make the hits. we just make thwn aware 
that the record C)(ists in the first plaoo. 

".Sometimes J feol about a record and 
choose it for a programrne~it may well 
be a new song by an unknown artist
without any consideration for unything 
other than my faith tn it. 

" One can never tell what is goillg to 
hnppcn, sometimes a h1r wilt come uut 
u f lhc blue wbc11 Lwrdly anyone has 
playetl ft:' 

PUBLIC Dli:CJSlON 

So there it is. These are the people 
who, io varying degrees, can ma.ke one 
record stand o ut above the rest. The 
people who can give you a hit. 

But in t he long r-un it's the record 
buyer who has the ·final say i11 whether 
or not your particular song makes it. 
Mcunwhile the whole busy circle starts 
ugnin with new ~ongwri lcn;.. new artists, 
rew re<:ords. But what of the ~ong. 
writers whn have made it? 

I spok.e to some who have had hits. 
Gordon Mills has been writing son~ 

fo r four years. He was one of the 
"starving artists'' wllo bttd come a 

MONOPOLE 
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GENERAL MlJSIC STRINGS Ltd 
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cropper when his group failed to make 
the grade. 

"In fact the first -song T wrote was 
meant to be u~ed by tbe group, but 1hc 
recordi11g company wouldn't wear it so 
I gave rt to Johnny Kit.Id", be said, 

T hat w~ " 1'11 Never Get Over You•· 
and it was the breakthro vgh. 

Since (hen Gordon has had almost a 
dozen hits in Br.itain and a couple in 
the States. 

Wt.NNLNG STREAK 

"The worst lbing Lhal can bappc:n is 
for a writer to get into a rut. M ost or 
them have a winning streak because 
they write for the current scene, then 
trllmls change and they're lost. 

"British songwriters have a lot to 
thank the Beatles for. TI1ey're our 
greatest ambassadors and without them 
we'd never get stuff used abroad. 
Thanks to them songwriting is begin
ning to get recognition . 

" 1 never write with a pn.r.tioular 
artist in mind and I ~pend my spare 
time listening every minute. r Watch 
every trend and prophesy t.rend5 lo 
myself. 

"But lefs face i!, it's lhe hungry 
writer who succeed~. At lir.;t I kept 
writing, but now I sit back and rest 0 11 

my .Laurels. And it's ,1 mistake. 
" Advice to a songwri ter'! Yes. let lrim 

nrnke sure he ha.~ it. I t's easy to persuade 
yourself you have whcci you haven' t. 
and if he isn't honest with himself he'ill 
be bitter and frustrated. 

"Find out you.r limitations and if 
you haven' t got it-give up." 

Simon Napier-Bell who co-wrote 
"You D on't Have To Sny You Love 
Me" hnd this advice to offer: ' 'Lol>k :at 
what you've written wh1, a sca thing eye. 

Imagine how often tbose words baV!l• 
appeared beifore and how ofte.n they're 
made to rhyme with the same things. 

"It's aJso a. good test to speak the 
Wurds aloud. If you can do it Willtou t 
feeling embam1ssecl yoti're hall' way 
'tbt:Je."' 

Simon bns been writing nrnsic for 
:c1bout t en years but only started on 
lyrics twelve months ago. Since his 
association with the Dusty hit he's bad 
dozens of publishers approach him., 

" l 'd rather write with. a purl.icuhir 
s,nger in mind ". he added. 

"Songwriling is like tailoring- you 
look at someone ::ind decide what wi:11 
suit them h~t.." 

He doesn'r Rnow how much this one 
record will make in terms of money
there are several other people in for .a 
percentage-but he tells me the main 
thing ls the name. 

"Write 3 hit iind people will listen (() 
lhe ne.xt song", he sai(I. 

Mitch Murray is .another prolific 
songwriter who has had a fo1r share of 
hits. 

Mitch cat1't read or write music alld 
cornposcs all his numbers with the aid 
of h,s llktolele. He's receotly br~nched 
out into rhc publishing busiL1ess and 
has a nutnber of other interests as well 
us writiu.g songs. He has also made a 
couple of records himself. 

"I nearly nlways start with a title 
,nncl plug it througho ut the song. As far 
as I'm concerned lhe music should 
always fit around the words- never tl1e 
other way round. 

PRO.FESSJONALlSM 
"l3ut tf\C most important thing is ti\ 

develop a professional approach to tlie 
whole thing. It' s not a lottery where 
anyone can enter, it's can industry 
where the only thing to do is earn big 
money- there's no in-between, it's 
cilher all or nothing. 

"Anyone with a song he thinks can 
sell should spend a bil of money o n fl 
good denwnstration record because 
presentation is vital. 

•· It's easier to get :1 s011g rec.:ord~d 
today. but. it's harder· lo muke money 
out o f i1" , he concluded. 

Nex1, month we shu ll be starting ,l 

riigulur feriHire !'.limed at the many 
people 111terested in writing soogs. lt 
will lulk ttbout successful composers 
and just what's happening in thu 
fascinating world of Songwri ting Now. 

DON'T FORGET TO WATCH OUT 
FOR THE JULY ISSUE OF 

OO@;&lf 
o~~urnoo~~~u&~ 

SPECIAl SONGWRITER'S COlUMN STARTS NEXT MONIH! 
PLUS A NEW FEATURE TELLl'NG YOU HOW YOU CAN GET THAT RECORDING 

STUDIO SOUND FROM ORDINARY DISCS IN YOUR OWN HOME ... 
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A disc ~ume-bac.11 f'Or .MARTY 
WI.Ll)6 ju_s1 now ,vilh " .I 've Col 
So Used T o LofknG You". It's, pro• 
ill1~cd for flhilip~ by .IOHNNY 
FRANZ, !he marl Wbo l\~ndlcd his 
teool"dif\S C~t!(:,. a r~w ,)le:lf'So bac::~' 
Wilac. who Is doing n lot ,,r com· 
r,osing these I.lays, r,enne,I lh" 0/p, 
'Th" B<lginnlng Of the End". 

\.Va.s '~ Paper Bsck \<\1riler'~ \he 
on ly number 10 be considered ru, 
1!1c BEATLES' 11ew si nglc'i There 
urc severa l Oll\Cl's o n the LP !hat 
<iould well do for singll} Issue .. .. 
J woudcr ? 

Si,ve11 ,10 11N LRE HOOKER 
,,0111posltlo1,s \lre l'•~turetl ,,,, his 
new LP " It Scrv~ \ ' ou Righi To 
Suff(1t" COJ'1ing up f()r l'ele:1S\:1 

while, ,IIMMY SMITH s~~m~ 10 
fovour tlle reliable wcll-know11 diet 
of 1racks for his new album. With 
orohcstrn oonducted by OLI YER 
NELSON, "Got MY MoJ<• Work· 
lug" c-011tai1111 -such num~rs •~ 
" Iii Houf Sn<lllke,s", "On.o. l',to, 
Tllr~" und ' ' Joh1111y C11m• LaMy" 
as well•• lhc title 111nc. 

Anwri~n actor STEVE now. 
1./\ND C<lme lo Bl'imlil 1(1 SII\S- l l~ 
w.15 A /JI. R 111a11 1111 !he OAVR 
DEE. OOZY. RE AKY. MIC'l( "rtll 
'l'ICI .. hit .. Hn_ld TiJ.:hl", nml llOW 
he'• (ll.lt invulvo.J with tllU .std< of 
the bu.;mcs,. At 1,r=111 he i~ \v.,,·k• 
ing on PRE'rf Y TH.INCS, uo.d 
TWINKLE singles, :,ml a 11 l, P fqr 
lhc. Dave. Ot'c Olltllt. Alth0ugl1 he 
t,us nlutle 011\1 sln~l'e himself he 
Ju,t hns,1'1 I me for 11 •io.si1Jg 
C:!U'CC)". 

WAYNE FONTANA ,t,as been 
recor(firu: scvc1"11 1racl..s at the 
rh1tl11s 51t1d1os. bvl oo tning ~"' 
bctJI chos;::n fur )tis next n.:lcas.:. 

First lillJ'IH RELF 110\Y PAUL 
S,\lvl WELL-SMm I . \:te is hllng. 
i11g out a11 EP under the t,~alllitg 
" Pnul Snmwell-Snll!h Orchestra". 
a11'1 1t conrnl.n..~ 11\e KINh'. nu111f><lr 
"Se<> M)·-Friend". 

JEl'B !IBO, i~ ,loc,klny for n 
sHil~hle song rill.ht nww ror hl'ri 
firs1 solo venturec 

New ,$E1'1'LE:RS' <inglO IS' 
f' lff~K. l'AIJL & MAR\. ol'igjnul, 
" In Tlte FJ1rb Mornl·ng Rain". !t 
wot record\!<l ut Pye stmlios under 
th,· dirccli<111 df TONY I IA'fO 1, 

New. glrli~ u'io f'rom LJverr ool, 
Tl IR IIB 61'\LLS, should have fir..1 
s1ogll' o\J1 i11 th< middle of June. 
.q's co tted ''Did He Tell Her'' Gild 
it was penmi<l '\Jy GRAHAM 
OONNEY 11 11,J hi, nmrmgc.r 
BARR\' MASON. 

A11d RAltRV FANT0Nl's flr,:t 
s ingle "Little M•·" In A Little 
Oos'' was wl'i1tcn by UAY 
DJ\Vl£S, .llllrr)' writes song• tor,, 
:i 11tt some or his- mati.:ri4t t, ~ing 
\15l'd OJ1 Ille! rf1t' lhtoml118 OAVI,; 
OP.f., etc., a l horn. 

Fl!.NI\JIE.1'1 d 1t1,e •1Callfor11l11 
Otcanlfn'" bcc,tllSc they dlll11't 
think 1l1c M/\M/\'s ANO THE 
l'A'PA 's vcr..iun woukl get ,11\Y· 
1vhere. It did lukc u IL111i1 time ro 
get off thq:nlllnU bllt lvhcn it dlel,11 

IVM•ied lhc FonJt1cn so 111uch they 
•swJtuhed "Drromill' ·• 1n the B-sidc:-_ 
111uk ittg lheir own " b 'fhis \ '(urr 
W11y" the A-siM. 

Nc,chtng new irom DUSTY 
s 1•i!.1N(lJIIELO yeL She·~ \ 1111 

f11z.zting over a hutch or -possil>I~. 
umtar<tunp it could be llllyt hl11g

ball11d Of helter . 
Tlw ""w M ANFRED MANN F.P 

fi; ltuws the: group's unwr•llcn 
puhcy nr v~ryinM their m,Heriol. 
Althc)U@h fhe th.Jes t1r~ 1vcll•k11ow11 
tho .arranbrr,mnnts wnt come u.s 
~omct hing or n .,;urpt•l,e I.O J\,'.IW\J> 
fans. tn <;ailed " lnstrmnenl'lll 
,uyt.,m·•. anCI a, that suggests. 
l hc1-eare nu vocals . 

lt'S ~ j:117-fiavourccl record wrth 
the set Mann Um.Hip going to worl.'. 
on things liko " My Gener11tln11" , 
"S>1tlsfilc1lon' ' nnd "I Ciot You 
Bub~". A & R "'"'' John Burgess 
told m.: ii wn• completcJ n1 ooe 
sts,ion 1u11t we11 l very ~1110Qlhly 
intfoeJ. 

A new g P from CUFF 
Rl(.'HARD follow~ lrts reL--ent "Blue 
Turns 1'o Crey". It$ 111te . "Love rs 
For 6,cr' \ nnd i~ feat\JJ•cs fo11r 
hnll:uls. II m:Q" be lhe last release 
by Ciltr t'or some time. 1-Je &larl!< 
~huotilJ!i ut Pinewood S111dlM In 
1111.: oexc f~W ..'lays n11d at 1)1'<;.S<\lll I;<! 
,s recording music for ch" fllm. 

1\11d jt'~ co111l11g up LI' ti111r for 
lll'\<l'MY ,IAJ\<fES A.1';0 nn: 
YAGA80NOS. Rigltl now 1lieb1>ys 
urc spenJing n lot of 1t111e wi(h 
rovord collc..:tor JEREMY rl1.ND
£R 8011\ll lhtOUgh his <1 ls,s lookirl!i 
fnr wu.1,;sual rnutcrinl. Jeremy i~ 3 
r~ul su,11 c1111\u$ins1 nnu hob II tot 
o f ufd ,i.,1tlcs by obscure groups 
a nd litllc-~1111\vn singers, 

The BfRDS are Im ·to the same 
idcn, TMy'rc searching ti'\:~ eolle1.~ 
lion of journalist DAVID LANDS 
in th~- 11ope of 61'di11g smnu!h i113 
for their new single. Their last ro
lcMc w•l• "No Cood Withuut You 
8nby" anti was roverdl by 
l'M>OV, Kl.AUS &. GIIJSON. 

Rush rel~.,se l'olloW•IIP for hal
ladecr LEWIS IU CH i, an old 
FOUR SEASON'~ alb11m 1r;,~k 
" I Wo'ke lip", Ju•1 like ••t Don' t 
Want ·ro }l('Qr lt Ail)'lllorc••, thl~ 
0 1'11! hllJ big 01ch~slr:il bad Ing and 
i~ being orotluccd by BUNNY 
L,£WIS. 

Now lllllt tl\C HOLl,.1£S au 
back from America they're gct
th\g down 10 produc.iog lbeir nuxl 
album. nON IUCIUltOS I.ill b<: 
A & 'R•il18 the SCGSlon, 1\1 I l l<> SL 
.lolv1's Wood studios and lhc 
rcoonl wm b~ a rl'nl 1111\cd•b~ -
with utiginn ls, oldks, amt anythrni 

-else 1hcy ~M find . H's 11\1." ou1 in 
July, . 

Tnugh l('r V INCE HILi, whose 
rcco r,J w~~ rulcascd In 1he S1n1es 
~11\J !!iVM Jil)Od nmices. Publi•h~r 
obJcC!«I to Whu t tflC)' CJ111f d 
''E11cli,li tyl'lcs" and insisted 11ml 
it be 11-i1t]Utnwn. HHI has "811Clllf~ll 
hi, tr(p1o America us a rcsul1, 

New ,ounll being sought by 
kt?NNY BALL. On 111s ,u:xt slngl~ 
he wan!• 10 p lay th1agclhorn with 
back iug from h,~ bt111(t, PLUS 
!.tnngs. 

rRTRR & CORDON lll'C re
le.'lsing <If\ EP 1his 11:101111\ wit~ (til l 
oro:hes-tral b .. ~~lng from Gl£0Fli 
LOVE anti 'l'ONY OSllORNE, 
The till'es lncl nctc "Colo11r Htu~• · 
and ''Let ll Be Me''• 

" I Take ltT harWc'rc1'.hto11gh'' 
L5 tbe /Ille nf the new RIOT 
SQU/\0 release. Jt' s n JO6 
.MEEK producliou e11<1 it lias 111ade 
Iha S4ua1t believe 111 mys1ioism 
They tell me 11\at ul t i,~ qr,cf 11r the 
rtQOrd 11 1nystenous voi,<1 ~.ill• in. 
11 isu'1 a11y1 l1i11g ,., d<1 with th~m 
lhCy say . . , hh'll1"11. 

The new ANrMALS' o,mgk 
·•Duntt bring ~·le Down•• wu; 
wrJtcen by COFfTh; & KING. anll 
Its release almost ca i11citles with th~ 

Issue of lhdr llrsl LP for Q.,oca. 
That', ~~IJud "Auim,disnis" and 
c1,ntnin$ snmc in teresting material , 
l'h(lr~·• "r l'uf A Sl)tlll On You"
iJOfl\CwlutL d ifTo, CnL lo you ~m'lw' 
,vho-an origi11al cuJkxJ .,She' ll 
ntrum 11" and a strange item with 
th• title " Chipping". This, rno, 
is on <1rlglna l ond thcte a1 e r,o 
tn;trumcmlS uset.l on it al uil
Jusl cl~!)ping_und vu ices. 

Miss MARIANNE FAftl•lftti,t. 
mftk.:., a r~tul'n ,vflh a nc\\l 5ingle on 
Oocca.. ~•Tomorrow CalllnJ,t'', t,c1· 
first ror ~ome time. 

Now ~INDBEND£RS• l.P 
shml ld be earning ot1t soon. No 
Hlli, ye\. but 1wo of the ua..,ks ""e
" Vou Oou'r Know About Love'' 
liJ'i urigi(1al by load-gnitarisl l:'n~ 
S1cwan. and 11n up•tempo i11s1ru-
111cnlal which the buys plan to call 
.,Rotkln' J , ll,"-a trfblJte ro A & R 
n11u, ,IACK BAVER.STOCK. 

rl_,M~& 
.f, ·t <f ~ FY (OU? 

amo 
This. elegantly contour'ed. modent 
dou~le-cut"way sl),nltne cosu orly 

, 66 gns. IL' • but one ol SO inodets by 
I/ such lamou, h1a[<er• u EKO. Rltke11• m bick~r, Levin and Vlce11t• Tatay, all 

111
1
1 featwed ,n the la1e1c Ros~Mords ffl
1 

Guinr C~talcgue. Write (c,- 1t now 
,il md flame or your neareSt de~ler. 

"I '
., 
• I 

llose-1\-Iorris 
, PONSO IHD INS TllUM E~T!'. 

'Rose, Morris & Co. Ltd., ll-34 Gordon ~ o use Road1 London1 N.W. S 



YOUR QUERIES ANSWERED 
Sl:lP.ET MUSIC ~R.OBLEMS 

P~:ir Sir, 
Wfnm I like a rooqrd I o fle11 buy the 

bhetl music. On scver,d of tlws,c they 
ndd 0 11 the front page 1ha1 the music is 
11s recorded by a cerL,lill group or 
singer. But r h1tvc fou nd i11 many case., 
thnt 1.hc sheer m11sic is in :1 different key 
11,an 1he record, and in one particular 
soug sever.ii chords were missing 8r'ld 
two of them were, as fur :1s I eao !ell, 
wrnng. 

Are thelle j ust printing errors, ur i~ 
there ~Ofne ollicr reason for Lhu she~t 
mujjiC n'll bemg. Cbes:ime a~ the record ? 

B. HANNAY, 
Aylesbury, Bucks. 

ANSWER :- This seems 1·0 he some
thing which is worrylng II lot of our 
reaclers. We IISked a publisher for 
his comments. 

" 1 don 'l think that i i con be said lhal 
every picct- of music is wrilten in n 
different k~y••. s11id one. •' When there is 
11 cliffcrcnce it can bo a ttributed to the 
t11ct chat sometime~ lbl! 84/ng copyist bas 
to do ll very •1uick copy from the. com
l)Ost.lr's demo, Consequently, when the 
.:irtist gels iutu the itudio, and takes the 
song up a few tones or changes cl1ord5 
h111c ancl there. it m~sscs tile whole Lhing 
up. Mistakes? Well, Oiese h11p()l!n Ol'
casiorutlly because the song copyist is 11 
ter3• husy• mllll. •• 

STEIHSO E:f'FECI' 
Deur Sir, 

One hear~ or Stereo-wired guit..irs 
which ar~ puU llu ough two amps 
sim1.1 ltancously giving wide tonal vuri11-
1io11s. Surely. Lhough, it '-i; possible to 
gtit the ~ame cffeN wit.h on ordinnry 
guitJJr and u mnkesh1ft stcrco lead 
cirnsisti11g o.f two le11gths ,,r oorm3l 
co-,1.~ial goiJ1g 't<) one j,1~,k a.\ om· end 
und two al the other. r,I he very grulc
ful if Y(lll cnulJ give me your commt11l!Jl 
or1 this subjccl and a lSt) unyt hll1g you 
can tell me obout MY snags I migh t 
encounter , 

M, F.ULL~R. 
Nurthunls. 

A 'SWER :- There's much more to 
11 Stereo-wired gui1ar chan most people 
tbinll . h 's not just a case or haviog a jack 
socket whld, will feed two leads, The 
entire electronics system is 11rr11ngcd to 
give lbc widest possible range· of tones. 
Al~u the twu pickups are wired separately 
so thtll you can get a bassy lone from one 
amp aud JI ueble tone from the other. 
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You -c11n ce:rt11lnly get a stereo effect or 
11 l~s ambirious kind by combininlf two 
leads. Make suru tha t the jack ot the 
end tif the guitartnd ;,. wircct,.1111 c.orreclly. 
Both earth wires sl1011ld go on 1be out,.,, 
pins and tht> inner wir~s slioll)d go on the 
«ntre pin. As yn1J t an imagine this opens 
up :i whole new field of tones for you. 
The only snag is that .YUU might get 
bum when using your two scpanite limps. 
This cun be corrected by removing the 
corlb wire frnm one· of chem. 

SU.\/ER'l'ON € ll STRING 
Dear Sir, 

Could y,,u plcoi.e hefp fl~C a rid (ell me 
ii' It is possible lit bli)' the ,guitar lhal is 
uaetl by llw rcHk l ingw, Jtiss11 Fuller? 
I( is calletl a Sil WrL1.>ne nnd is 11 12 
~Iring C!IC!ctric wi1 h one cut,away nod 
two pickups. lls co lour wns blue >I nd i,I 
did nor look roo c-xpcttsivc. 

D. R. ADAMSON, 
Wincllest~r. Hanis. 

ANSWER:- Sorry but tht'Se gulls~ 
are 11ut imported by uny of the main 
wbutcsalcrs. Von might posslbly bl!" 
lllcky and pack ,me 11,p wt,ic:Ji has tie,n 
ltrougltt into tlie cotlot1·y aod sold l.'ly an 
Amcrie::tn service1n:au or !lOIIICOncsi111ll11r . 

DRUM AMPLIFICATION 
Dear Si r, 

I am a drummer in une ~1rStockpc1rt'ft 
Jucar group~. We pl»y very lhud ly but 
ure well b11 l11naed. I muse point out !hot 
thii. is o m gtyle bur Lhe only trouble is 
that I nan wr~ckin,g my kil. especially 
the cymtmls. 

Could you give 1111.1 udvice 0 11 wh11 t 
nmpliiicatio11 I cnuld use wi1 h the kit '! 
I don' t r~olly w1111t to lush oul lhc 
money but t·d li ke tl\c. gen 011 wl1at 
speakers, What amp ,1/ld Whllt rnik¢ 10 
use. 

S, BOWERS. 
M.irpll', Cheshi re. 

ANSWER :- Whatc:Ycr you do don' t 
try amplifying the drums by pu!Uoll, 
mikes inside them. All yoo' II 1:~1 is a 
l)orrible noise and all tonal 11uality will 
be lost complctt•ly. The best way to get 
your drums across un a huge se11le is to 
have a mike on II boom slnnd above them. 
It should be un omni,directional model 
so that if t>icks up sound from a wJ~e,, 
r ange. For• 8JlJplificatiuo you can use 
uitllcr a con11.>ination amp or a unil and 
a couple or 12• speahr.;, 'Ore l11ttcr 
.sl•H•p would prob11blf be better. Vou 
dott' t need unylhing more than 50 watt~. 

Instrumental Corner 
T·he Do ric M usic Company o r Yo rk have recently brought o ut a 
small device which is a great help t o anyone who is at .a.II interest ed 
in music. It's called the Bercla.u H armony Indicator a nd Chor d Rule. 
The pr ice is '2.W /•, 

It h .ke.< the form of a small ph1.stic rule measurl ng 7• x 1r . The face o( this ruie 
is divided into a soot of graph, which measures h!n •quares down by 21 squares 
across. However, In beeween the 6th "'nd 7th square down there ts "' movable 
strip. T his consists of three sjua.res down ,11nd l◄ along in t he $ame s cale as the 
rest of the graph , On the top lne of t ile three the diatonk scale is listed note l!y 
note across, starting at A and going tt,ro ugh jun short o f three octaves to F sharp. 
The second line does e1<actly the same thing but g ive , the flats Instead of ti\" 
•ha.rps. For jnstan<4'\ on tt,e top IJn·e ,;,ne ne• F sharp but in the corresponding 
square directly beneath It will be. listed -u Gnat, 

On the very bouom llne or this movabli, <trip there "" plain squares whkh •r• bl•ck or 
white wherever a sharp or Oat [! noied ;~ove,. In fact t he whole thing I> l!ke a miniature 
koyboard. 

On th• r igl\t or tile .,graph'' ire ll<tod the teA mos! commo nly u,e-d chords In mu,10. 
Thu con ic Major. the 6th, 7th, 9th, 11th and I lth chords are listed above the strip, th• 
flllnor , minor 7th, dlmlnis~ed sod ~og n,entW ct,ordr t,efvw . 

Th.,, •obJett of the Berclau, be,ldes setting out the theory of music in vi1lblo form. i, IQ 
eMble ihe me, to nno eltoctlY· which note. ore contaJned on Which chord, and to •11•ble him 
tn ,nn,,pose music and to give l11m :a fuller undof<t>ndjng of l~tcrv~b and lnver,lonl, 
becoose here they all u e set out so thit you can «u exictly how they work. 

Let·• just doal w ith finding the composite oot~• oi ~ny thord. lo the ~ ij•r .. above •no 
below the movable strip there are dots. Now tr you w•nt to find for lnn,nce, which note• 
ao to m•~e up the <hord 0/ D 'Mflot I l cll , you brtni Che nol" D Into • ll&nment with the 
&yl\'lbols on the Ors, lelt. All you ha.ve to do is to look along the ltne at ttie end of which th• 
Mater 11 th chord 1• ll!t.e.d. Wt,o,ever the dots o«<.ur you took below them the line of noter 
and these are the ones which make up the chord., Sounds complicated but it's not For 
lut'\her detail• wri te to; Th~ Oor,lt ft'fij1\, Co ,. 50. St. Aodrewg•••· York. 



BOBBY HAUGH£Y is a session 
man who plays mainly on 

LP's, and he has worked With people 
like Tom Jones, Julie Rogers and 
Dusty Springfie ld , 

H e plays trumpet, sometimes 
doubling on flugelhorn, and he has 
about 18 years' playing time for 
experience. 

Like many trumpeters he started or, 
cornet and just went on co the other 
Instrument. HI, fat her played a little 
so It was natural for him to adopt music 
as a hobby. for that's all it was to start 
wlct, , 

Bob's first ptJbltc performances on 
horn were w ith a local Boys' Brlgade 
troop in his native Glasgow. From there 
he progressed to school orchestra and 
then to the army. 

He never pfanned to be a profes
sional musician, It Just happened that 
way. He added : "With a crumpet it's a 
fight the whol:e time. You never reach 
a stage where you've mastered It 
completely. so you just go on and on' , 

Bob had /layed "serious" music. In 
Scotland an had even t-aken part In an 
Edinburgh resllval. But although It was 
possible at that ctmc to make a IIVlng 
north of the border, the re;il money was 
in London. 

So on leaving the for~es he Joined 
Bob Miller' s band and was in on the 
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origjflal scene that introduced people 
like Adam Faith and, Cliff Richard . 

He worked on BBC's "Dig This" and 
"Drum Beat" which had been started to 
compete with the th en htghly success
ful "Oh Boy". 

BRASS REVIVAL 

Recently brass has come into prom
lnence again and Bob thinks this is d ue 
to people on the club scene·. pensive models-a Super Olds. 

"Choosing a tru'mpet is very much a 
matter of caste, one- S'hould always 
take a mµslclan along", lie advised. 

"People get tired of just the straight
forward line-up of rhythm guitar, lead, 
bass and <!rums, and they want to 
experiment. They've trled organ and 
now they're going onto brass". he said. 

"They're going back towards the jazz: 
thing and I chlr,k t he credit for this 
must go to Georgie Fame". 

"Too many people make_ the mistake 
of spending a lot of money 011 an lnstrU• 
menc only to find they don't like It, " 

Ir's taken Bob 18 years ~o react, his 
present high standard, and it's worth 
remembering what he says- you Just go 
on learning. KIRWAN BARRY. 

Bob believes American brass is the 
best and plays one of the mott e)(-

MICK firs t ~ame inlo con-
tact with Dave Dee's 

Imp[):\' en~emble through Dozy. 
who he met on a bus. He 
already knew him vaguely and 
got chatting to him about the 
group which he was in al 111,, 
time, Dave Dee and T he 
Bos tons. Dozy was a bit glum 
'IQ Mick enquired 11s to the 
1:ause and found to his delight 
that lh" Boston's drummer 
bud .im,t left tl1e group. " How 
nboul i:iving me a try'', he 
~aid, " I've been playing for 
quite a time''. Dozy s"id Q.K. 
and took M ick's number, The 
r.;oup gave him u lcsl 11ml. 
'Somehow r w1U1J!lcll my w11y 

ln•·. nys Mick. 

ME-RC:ILESS 
Mid. llf oour~e was a bil or 

u fibber. he h:1tln' 1 bee n pl;1y
lng l,>ng. In i':ict he. h:td only 
j u,a bought a scl of Tri\on io 
play ut homo. The gro11r 
slarled to knock him int,, 
sh,,pe. "I I w11s kft tu lknky 
10 te;ich me the ru u1int'" . 
says Mick, "He \VUS lhe O Ii(' 

who always ricked thing~ up 
quickly ,mil Ii<' haJ Utughl 
11lmsclf how to play drums on 
one o f the group's Oermnn 

trips. He was merciless. they 
all were. T hey kept on at me 
every ,nioutt:, sometimes I got 
wry fod up. The trouble was 
that they had suc h a s lick rwt 
11nd the drums led them 
1hrnugh it. I wasn 't able Lo 
,iu,1 sit b11ck and c:mn e in 
when I had sorted my~clf l•ul. 
l lhiuk it tnok me H good six 
mtrnth) to get the whole 111.)I 
off from beginning 10 encl ." 

Ask. M ick if thl:n: wai. ;)ny 
pi,rticular piece nf drumming 
which he hac.J n b.il o f ,trugtlll 
with in the <:atly clnys and 
he' ll ;1dmit th:11 "I Keep 
r o rgctting You Do n't Lo ve 
Mt: No Mort'" by Chuck 
Jackson pruvcJ 10 be a bit 
dillicull . "t'n:1ty wcll the 
whok thing •~ built round 
perl·ussion ... he say~. "[ rch 
rather pleased when I got it 
nfl' perfectly". 

Now be·$ ~.,en enough ac
tion with the gro up to be able 
to sai l through the routine 
three times t>efore breakfast ~o 
hc·s cotmmtrnting on gettin11 
himself acro~s 10 the fans. "I 
believe in a hit of show .. , he 
says. "'Twidd ling the old 
s licks. thing, Hkc that." 
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MICl{lil.L.E J(JlfN 

T HEY look llk< u11der>1udil'5 ror the Add»m, 
Family. The) wund lik< ... cu. 1he)· sound 

likr lbm, ... i.es bt-aa\11<' the M um•· ... Mnd l'llp:a', 
are Ji.SI as di,1Ine1irc , ocally ~s they lll1' 
•lsu;illy. 

They·re a gruu1, of rm,, im!ivoduals. who 
h~vc rtuh.:r 1c11uo11s connce1lo11s wilh lhnl 
o ther group or indlvo,lllnb t ilt Lovin' Spo..infi,t, 

11\fre of 1hem v.,erc onc•tiO\(? rocmtxrs or an 
Oullil callctl "The Mugwum..,,_••. al..ing "'ith 
J nhr, Seba.lion and l.11 Yan<>vski, That group 
Jplil up a coup lo! pf years ago m New , , 01 k and 
the ' "'" boys fo,mcd half or 1h., Spoonf.il, 
while 1hc, rcJ1"1t1i11ins Mugwumps decided 10 go 
1hcir own separate ways. 

They were )ohn Phillip~. Ocnnis Doherty 
and CassanJm Elliot. John and Denni,, or 
O.:nn, as he's ~oo-.n. teamed up lu bt,c,on~ 
1hc J outncymcn while a,,.. wenl wlu. And 
lhMI, (nr 1he tienc. WA$ 1hal. 

/I bh lilll.'1 fohn mc1 Michelle (.jl llinm, a 
N,·w Yor~ m<1dcl, nnJ ma,·ricd har l'wclvt 
m c•111h., l~tcr Ile pcr.uadcd her lo Join II groufl 

Meet the 
MAMA'S 

and 
PAPA'S 

11 nd she joincJ hh The name wn~ chanKCd w 
lh~ New Journeymen :ind the) ~• utT C'J\ thcar 
mu,i<."31 c:tr~cr Cl> 3 lt 1u. 

II '""" abou1 lhi, 1,mc 11t;i1 ens, came b.lc~ 
n n 1he .,ccnc. 

H O'I' ON T HE TltAIL 
I l ie New Journeymen were con.i:,nll) on 

lu111 aml w "'"" <11c, AnJ a, lud, wmdJ hu•c 
11. "'"~"here the)' ""'" she s..'t"mcJ •o to110-. 
du~ bel1111d rrom Ne., York 111 the. Vi1gm 
l<lands, back w New York and on 10 Cnl1fomi3 . 

h just oouJ<.111'1 go nn, and !.(' ~bnul fo ur 
nw111hs ngo , he Joined the,1 1 a ntl lhc Mam:, ·~ 
utht the Pupa'.!, w~rc botn. 

.. C'olifumia Dn:amla' ... 1o,":l"1C alo1,g anJ 
\lk.;~" cam__. with it. 

r .. ..,nty-one year, old M ichelle is w11hou1 
1louht the b<alll)' of the> group. She's pc1ile \<Ith 
long blonde hair and blue e)c:;. 

Husb1JJ1d J ohn. 24, has lhe righl ~iml o l 
c.~pressinn lo give him 1hu1 kindly Jl111stc1 
lo.,k Iha,•• in 1he besl i\ddnm< 1rndilitm , :m <I 

ARTWOODS: 'Poland GREAT!' 
UNLIKE lhc llnllil-s, th~ Art11·ood,, had 

nolhin~ but pnd~c for- Ute ~n11e In 
Poland u rt,..- their rttenl •-l<il . 

" We had " fpn1as1ic time, :,nd ,. •• ,., all 
looking forward to l(Oioi: back lhert' Mlll ~ear", 
""Id drummer KN!fl lunlry. 

··1 1hink l hc rcru;on the I lolhc.. ,lidn'I like i1 
w11H ~~ the. fun~ over there wnnt real 
mwr~ on $1il!IC. anJ although lhc Mcillic• nrc 
llfC'II, well. you c:in'I really coll them th.'11, 
CQr, you·r· 

TI1e g,oup w~ in Polan,! for " 2,000 mite 
tour wj1h Billy J. Kramer. lhc Dal.ota, anJ 
(olk >,ingrr Rc,d I l•n•on, and audiences "-Cl11 
\\lhl. T hey 11\r<:w lhings, j umrcd ur and duwn 
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urn.I wavctJ their coat~ io the uir . 
l c,1J .singer Ari WO<><l said : ·•w e wcr~ all a 

hit dnbiuu~ when we krt EnglllnJ, hul we soon 
fOI u,er 1h01. There wa,i some1hing J,,ing c<e() 
1utitht. either in club> or 4t )tudcms panie4t, 
None of us jtOI 10 bed before ubout lhrec in 
lhc morning bcCUU* ~,c '\\Crc. havi1\gsuch a great 
Htrn:.1

• 

Over 10 bu~S r,IH yer Mako lm l'<>nl. " II ttndcJ 
1,p ,,csi nne", tu: said, "'but al the ~1ur1 I did 
l hink ii \\'b goin3 1(1 be awful. 

··L ,cry1tung ,s J USI so different: '"> poor 
nncl anliqua1cd, an<.! ahhoujth plac..-s like 
W"r,aw arc rutl ur brand new buUJing,, lhcy 
have 11tc a1mo,rherc o f old towns. 

•owe" ne;irly a foot above hi, w,fe. 
Denn) is the hapr,y one. llc's all•~)!. ~(,n, 

ni11g a.. 1hou11h 1,., has a IOJ[IC plu1n m hi, 
m11u1h. H is 11ew-foun<.I 5uc.."""; h.u hdpc!l h1111 
with one uf his faouutitc hobb10-; - girb. 

L:isi bu1 11,,1 lens1 Is Ca,s. 1hc lnri;e nne of 
1he 1,1rour,. 

S he's ui the hobl1 or wcuring a shapcl~s 
bl~""- smuck whith u<.ld• 1u tho: general im• 
pres.ion or bcr c.i,)-going nalurc. 

So thal"• the Mama·s and the Papa·, 
8c1ween 1hcm lhe>•'ve gol a goo.J few year,' 
ex,,.,rkn~ bt.·hind 1hc.m, As a group tl,c)' may 
no 1 haw be1.111 1ogethcr long b111 those rew 
•hon mo111 h, how be<:11 enough 10 lind 1wv 
hils. If nnylhh\g it may ll~,c bo.:cn loo (1151, a 
ri,c b....:au"' kw people kno" an~thing much 
3boul this wild foursome. 

h remain, to l>c seen "h"1 <(in,e,, uflc1 
" Montlay, Monday"' b111 J susp0<.1, lhnl whnl • 
ever ii ts. ii will mnke n1ore anJ 1mire f"CC1f1IC 
""'""" or 1hc Mnmn \ Jt11J 1hc. l'npa·,. 

r hurc '"· 

"A lot l'f the oountrysidc wa.~ Oal an,t 
desolate, :ind lhc road$ "-C.rc dreadful. l:.vcr) 
~!11.ige we pa,scu 1hrouw, "38 ba111c--scarrcd 
und I here were mnchint!•ltlll1 bollc1 holes in 
clic fn)nl rtf u great nuu,y ht.lU,cs:· 

Neven}ld($S. n, ,oun n!t he gol used to it, 
Malroll'l'I found he liked 1hc count() and 1hc 
r,coptc .. 

f ile Bri11,h boys' appearance caused 4,111c o 
fc:,, !\lat~ ~l.lSC a.s f:tr ~ fa~htOO is con01:r,11.'i.J 
l'oland is ;,cvcr,11 tears behind 11,. 

l'crhap, 1h01 ', why MnlcQln1 hlSI his shoe$, 
" 1\ 1 onlr hecn tlrl!l'C abCIUI three day~ when 

1hc) \\CJ11", he sal!l. ··A, the) wcru 1he nnly 
c,11c, I hu,1 " 1lh me I huJ 1<> OOfrvw a $!>"re 
r:<lr frnrn it .xi Jlan,on." 

The i\r1\\ornl, C'Jme bac~ llljl in llrnc fo1 11\c 
l'cicu_°"' c,f: " I Ta~e Whal I W;1n1" 11', lhcir 
rounh i.suc und louk.s as lh()l(l!h ft miJlhl 81\C 
I hum th~ bceu k1hrough they've been w:111j11g fl,r. 

'O IE LI.Nt,;.UI' 
I hear line•UI' h quite ~,ruigh1forwa.rd Wllh 

Jon lord plo)•l'li a Lo"'rC) lfohJa) organ ,.,th 
",f'<.-Clally buill Leslie ampW1cr. 

··1, sta.neJ ,,1Tn«1 20-"all will1 12' ,pc:a~cr. 
1101> It 's 50-wnll~ with an I H" ,pcaker, he ~old . 

Malcolm olnys F.r,ii,honc bn&, w i1h a IOO-w1111 
s1creu nmplilicr wl1h "'o 18" s rca kcr;, 

IJerek <Jn/Ti1ru is \call gu1mm1 nnd piny~ hi~ 
Gibson c.S, 335 1hrough a Z.,,diac 50-wJII 
amplifier-. i1h I\\ o 12• s~k~"-

Kttr hlls nn unusual !!el or drum<. II ,, 
basically a Ludwig kil wirh Roger, ,rnml~ 31111 
~do l and Beverley lillings, flu• o, th,)ugh 
that ,va.i.:11·1 cnOUi h, he g ctt some wt:!Omg gc~r 
nnd mntlcMrnlc ~ubllc alle.r:uic,n:,, 

·•1 lake 1hc l).."<1 li11tng I con find anti weld 
J'i"'-"CS to it 10 sc• prcci'ICly whar I wan1··. he 
said. " II', Im: only way J can a,:1 it." 

Th3t'S lhe Artwoods. AnJ 1hc wa y lhl11ll> 
arc going. it looks as 1111,ugh thcy"II get what 
1hcy want all righl. MlKE C ROFTS 



T.1-lE fu-sf and very obvious 
question 1 asked the 
Merseys was: " Are you 

happy you made the change?" 
" Yes'', they answered .simul
taneously. " We' regetting betfer 
receptions tba.n ever before" , 
said Billy, " and anyway we 
always wanted to be backed by 
a big sound" . " night from 
the start ?" ''Yes", said Tony. 
' 'When Billy and l started 
singing, we decided that we 
wanfed to have a big band 
behind u.s" . " But we couldn' t 
afford it", Billy chipped in. 

J couldn' t help wondering if 
Tony and BiJJy had invited 
John Banks and Aaron Wil-
1.iams to foro1 the oudcus of 
the new backing group. Billy 
told me that they had sag-
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gested it several times but 
uoderstandably John and Aaron 
who are both extremely com
petent musicians didn' t want 
to become backing musicians. 
when they had been half of a 
group for so long. 

SPECIAL STRI NGS 
Righi now fbe Merseys are 

backed by their own gTOup the 
Fruit Eating Bears. The line-up 
includes two drummers, organ, 
bass and lead. At the moment 
they are not using their own 
guitars but intend to do so 
soon ... We' re having a couple 
of sh•string Gibson .l•'irebirds 
sprayl-d white", said Tony, 
" later on we'll be using them 
in the act. We ' II also get the 
Indian thing going. We've 

MERSEYS 
HIT 

AGAIN 
KEVIN SWIFT 

tried tuning down the guitars 
and using all second strings t o 
get that special 1Vhine but i t 
doesn' t give us the true pitch" . 
" \Vhat we need", said Billy, 
" is a set of strings that are 
tWn enough to slur a lot but 
which sti ll give a true note. 
We' ve recently asked one of 
the big string manufacturers to 
see wbat they can do for llS. 

bul' we left it a long time before 
asking them because we 
thought they'd luugh at us". 

1 moved on, "Now whllt 
ahout this troublesome question 
of your emulating our American 
friends Hie Walker Brothers ?" 
"Anyone who accuses us of 
copying the Walker Brothers 
hasn' t seen the Walker 
Brothers' ' , said Tony. " For 

one thing t hey don't move 
about, for another thing their 
backing group is older than 
ours" . " Do you consciously 
cry t o move in onisoo ?" I 
asked. ' ' What we did flt first 
was this", said Billy, "We dicl 
a trial performance, found out 
which monmcots we did 
naturally and then went to 
work on those,". 

For a closer I thought I 'd 
ask the new Mcrseys what 
they now considered to be 
more importaot; visual appeal 
or musical and vocal attribntes·t 

" You must bc u good entcr
tainer musically, to bring the 
people aloog to see you in the
lir$l place", said Tony, " to 
kee.p them you must be able to 
give them both" . 



WHEN Ray Davies isn't being a 
Kink, he likes to retire to 

some of those normal everyday 
activities which are quite often out 
of reach for the fan-conscious pop
star. 

Activities l ike football. 
" I love playing football", he sajd, 

"and I' ll play for anyone who will 
give me a game". 

Noc the kind of hobby most people 
would associate With the character who 
has gained a reputation for being out
spoken and off-hand. 

"There are certain types of people I 
just can't stand'', he explained. "Any
one who holds himself back and doesn't 
say what he thinks makes me angry. 
I also have very little time for those 
people who are considered to be down
trodden, It's their own fau lt and I 
hold them in contempt." 

POOR CONVERSATIONALIST 

These views aren't particularly origin
al and they would be calmly accepted if 
Ray were a bank clerk. Bue because he is 
in the public eye he Is labelled con
troversial and this puzzles him- after al l 
why shouldn't he be entitled co views 
other people express without question! 

Part of his reputation Is due to his 
apparent off-handedness when talking 
to people, but he admits he isn't a good 
conversationalist, 

"I like co meet people, but I prefer 
just to study their faces Instead of 
talking to them", he said. 

Ray was born in East Finchley 
22 years ago. When he was six he was 
given a ukulele and from there he pro
gressed to guitar and piano. 

His own tastes in music don't fall In to 
any set categories and he likes to collect 
old 78's which he picks up at various 
junk shops for a matter of shillings. 

He's also interested in art but hrs 
interest is directed more at the artist 
than In the actual products of his craft. 
One of his favourite television pro
grammes was a series of lectures on this 
subject by Ken neth Clark. 

From art to food, which 1s another 
thing he has firm views about. 

He favours spicy oriental food, 
continental dishes or just plain old 
cheese and pickle. 

"I can't stand Scottish food". he 
said, " it's just awful. 

"In fact bad cooking of any kind is 
the thing I think I r.robably hate most 
of all", he decided. 'I'm very particular 
about food." 

That Ray doesn't have an excessive 
amount of patience Is supported by his 

a.ttltude co reading. 
" If a book doesn't Interest me 

straight away I don't bother with it. 
and it's only occasionally that I read a 
book right t hrough", he told me. 

Has he always been the same in his 
out look? 

" I don't feel as though I've changed at 
all but I suppose I have. 

" People change Without realising it", 
he went on. " I went away for a while 
and when I came back I realised Louise 
(his daughter) had altered although my 
wife, who had been with her, hadn't 
noticed It". 

But from a career point of view Ray 
Davies has no fixed ideas. 

"I just want to go on getting better 
at everything I do", he said. 

Although he can get by on piano and 
harpsichord, guitar ls his preferred 
instrument, and he plays three. Fende r 
Telecaster, Fender acoustic and a 
Framus electric 12-string. He uses a 30-
watt Vox amplifier which he turns up 
loud to get the distortion which is the 
trademark of the Kinks. 

So there you are, a brief insight in to 
Ray Davies. who in my opinion is just 
trying to be an ordinary guy. 

MIKE CROFTS 
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A fist o1 Teachers who 
give instruction in the 
instruments indicated 
L;>rry M"carl (GUITAR , ORGAN, 
ACCORDION), Musl<al Exchange, 
Burne Oak Broadway, E<lgwar.,., 
Middlesex. EOG 3171 , 

Micky Greave (DRUMS), •1 1 Tho 
High, S~reuham, London, ·S,W , Hi, 
STRoachalJl 2702. 
Lesli e Evans (TENOR, BARITONE 
ALTO SAXOPHONES/CLAl\lN El'), 
275 Colney Hacd, Lane, London, 
N,11. ENTorprise 4 137, 
T. Tabb (PLECTRUM & FINGER 
STYLE GUITAR), 41 Canning House, 
White O ry E<tate, London, W . 12, 
SH E 6332. 
Frank l< il'\g (DRUMS), Foote 
S1udlos, 20 Denman Street, London, 
W.1. G ER 181 h FIE 5-568, 
David WIison (DRUMS), I J2 
Oerkson Road, Gl'1$gow SA, S'cot• 
land, MERr llee 2183. 
Geo•ge N o ble (CLARINET}, 5 
Hayburn Crescent. Glasgow' W . 11 
Scotland. WESt 2559. 
Harry Ba rnett (GUITAR), 48 
St. Filla11s Ro• d. London, S.E.6' 
H ITMer G reen 7966. 
Phll Patker (ALL BRASS INSTRU , 
MENTS), 6 Da~ey Plate, London, 
W,I. G ER 899.il. 

Geoff S isley (GUITA R/BANJO/ 
All FRETTED INSTRUMENTS), 
o/o Jenn ings Ltd., 11 6 Charing C ross 
Road, London, W .C, I. TEM '28 56. 
John Harper (GUITAR), 910> 
New Chester Road, Brorr,bor'ou.gh , 
Wir ral, C hl'.$hlre . EAS 21 ◄O. 
Aubrey Frank (SAXOPHONE/ 
C LARINEn, 192 The White House, 
Regonl:$ fl.irk, London, N.W, I , 
EUS 1200 Ext. 192. 
Ja ck Terry (DRUMS), 188 Derby 
lane, Liverpool 13, STO ncycro fr 
2532, 

T. Lew is (CLARIN ET/SAXO. 
PHONE), ◄S Station Road, Ald er• 
shot. Alder,hot 230◄ I, 
Mr. C. Lumb (CLARIN ET/ SAXO
PHONE), 13 Gledhow Valley Ro•d, 
Leeds 8. Tel. : 4◄48 1. 
W . G, Ar&ylc (TRUMPET), 81 
Sandybank Avenue, l\othwell. Tel. : 
Rouiwell 3134. 
B. Cash (STRING BASS), 68 Holme 
G rove, Burnley In Wha.rledale, 
Yor~s. 
Bexleyheath S chool of Music 
(EVERYTHING), 172/ 17◄ Park View 
Ro,d, W elling, Kent. TeJ. : BEX 1429, 

lh 

MUSIC TEACHERS 
The cost of having your 
name printed in this 
column Is £5.S.O for one 
year or £1. I 5.0 for six 
months. 

-
MUFF 

CHATS. 
TO KEVIN SWIFT 

• • 

MUFF and Stevie Winwood, the famous 
brothers of the moment. Their musical 

careers have been so close, yet they are so 
opposite. In the formative days of Winwood 
musicianship Muff offered to teach Stevie the 
guitar, but Stevie just got on with the job 
himself ahd was soon jamming with big brother, 
straying more often than not to piano. 

Now in the mid.st of talk words it will probably be. 
about prodigies, super over musical policy. You 
voices, superb blues guitar, see, Stevie looks at things 
Muff comes right out and from a musician' s point of 
says, "l'lf admit it, Stevie view, he likes to know that 
is a much better musician he is giving out some very 
than I am, but it's no good good music. I look at 
anyone tl"ying to make a thing.s from the other 
big story up about musical point of view, that of the 
jealousy, and that sort of audience. Sometimes he 
thing. We never fall out gets a number a nd plays it 
through petty jealousies. to me, and he says, 'fsr,'t 
If we do have a few harsh this gr.eat? It's so co m-

mercial'. If I can see that 
it!s not I'll tell him. Also, 
if he' s playing stuff which is 
too deep, I tell him to cut 
it out. We agree most 
times but other times we 
do tend to argue/ ' 

Muff makes no bones about 
it. Stevie. is the group's image 
now and he doesn't mind, he 
even worries abo ut the con• 
sequences of letting Stevie sit 
down at his Hammond organ 
because he knows that the 
gi rl s prefet h im to stand up 
front, He',s contenc to hang 
back and gee che ben o ut of 
lils bass. 

NOT COMMERCIAL 
He also Worries about al

legatjons t hat the group were 
Unable to ge t t hemselves a 
hit until they sold their souls 
to the clevll of commerclallsrn, 
" We clidn't ,get commercial' , 
Muff insin ed, "we were doi1ig 
~he type of stuff which has 

lust become popular ages ago. 
n face t he whole thing acted 

In reverse. W e were do ing 
this sore or stuff, we •recorded 
It on o ur first LP. The semi· 
pro's got hold o f the material , 
srarced playing it. i t caught 
on. and t nere It was, a wide
spread thing. They are a very 
strong force t he semi-pro 
groups. They have tremendous 
Influence on the scene, Let's 
face It, more people see semi· 
pro groups than pro groups. 
Whatever che sern1's are doing 
is general ly acknowledged to 
be fn. J ult because· we stuck 
co o ur own scy'le, which had 
already caught on, we were 
accused of going With the 
trends." 

RECORD I NG VIEWS 
I asked Muff for his views on 

reco rdlng. " W ell'', he said, 
"right now t he mention of 
recording makes me a bit 
worried because we only have 
rwo or t hree t racks in the 
can, and we' ll soon go through 
tl'lose, There again. perhaps 
I t's best to rec.o rd only when 
you need to. I t hink iou give 
a better performance. ' I <liked 
if the group Was going co 
come lip wl;h a11Ything, out• 
scandingly different . " I don't 
th ink so", said Muff, " I can't 
see a,i)" rei!,son for it. You Jun 
don 't need to think up some• 
th1ng start ling, all you can do 
Is your best In you r own 
sphere '' 



Sir. 
In the~~ d:iys of th~ Stones 

11nd 'O<COtles. etc. . il wos u 
plc1.1sure to n.i.id in one or our 
N111ional newspapers ( Dally 
Moll, SnlUrday, April JO) 
that a rock ' n' roll grou.p 
called 1.he R ock ' 11' Ro ll 
Appreciation Society were at 
la~t £Citing ,ome recognitio n. 

I u~ad to jive ruadly ror 
hours 011 end to thei r wild 
1·m1slc many years ago when 
they were known ilS Earl 
Sbi:ddan ,ind the Jiousc
shakers. 1 know Earl is still 
with the group, but can you 
tell me if he has got tbe same 
bny~ with him now as lte had 
in the o ld days? 

J hope you can print this 
letter in cnse somebody reads 
it a nd ean tell me more about 
them .and where they a re 
ph1yi 11g. 

Roger S kinner. 
London, S. W. l II. 

Thi!' li11e-11p _for //,e Rotk '11' 

Roll Appredali<111 Soriety is 
the so1ne o.v the or(gi11ol {i11!!"-up 
for Earl Sheridan, 1111,J tire 
I-Jo11seshoke1•s when l/1ey first 
slar!etl ploying 11bo111 six }'l!t11·s 

ago. At pn•se111 the group is 
rehear.r111g anti doi't1g oc,•asto11, 
ol gig.~ i11 Soulh toml11n. F1111. 

Cl11b addre.u: 21 El11J/1e/d 
Man.~io11s. Elm/fold flotttl, 
Bo/ham, S.W. 17. 

Sir. 
I have been rllCeiving - Be.i t 

Instrumental" sinue it was 
first published and I still have 
the first iss1J<:.. 

J should like to cougra tll
lote you un three years of 
1~ublicatio11 and ewry edition 
wo rth its weight in gold wi th 
all those prcdic1ion~ which 
usually come up. You feu111red 
Dave Dee, D ozy. Bea)cy, Mick 
and Tich 011 Stage ond two 
months later they arrive in the 
lop 20 with ' 'Hold 'TTgllt'· . 

After a ll thi~ well-deserved 
prolse of your m.igaziue, l 
foel 1 must ndd one o r two 
ide.is or my own, which 
would, l 'm sure, attract more 
readers. I think )101,t 1"ould be 

well-:tdvi!led to includv u few 
extra p<1&es ror men's (asbicms. 
i\ll we sec nowadays :ire 
women's fashion maga.:i.in~ 
and it's time the boys got a 
look in. /\s I don't l<now of 
any other magazine like th.is 
for men I'm suru it would sell 
well { bope you will give this 
malter so111e tho ught us there 
arc m11 oy aspec(s of mlln '1 
fashion co wnte nbouL 

K. J . Jefferson, 
Cnrllslc.. Cumberland. 

bu! we wll! seek his !ldvkc ou 
'Whal to do. 

If there )~ ,,,1y way you 
could possibly help us, plea~e 
let u~ know. 

Hank Squires, 
S. Africa .. 

We"/1 b~ drqppi11g p(m r, lin<', 

Sir, 
l thought you migh t be 

interns red to know of a loc11l 
group .. "'1'-ara<.lis:c Lost .. , wJh.> 
pla n on retiring.despite 1he foci 
th t1t they've just received 
rave notices for their firs t LP. 
They' re going undergro und to 
per(ect their sound . They f-eel 
tbat to arrive 110w would 
check t heir development. and 
so they <,vant to wait until 
they've reached ·rm1tunty ,17,eir 
t'am 11nd rei:ord prod11cer have 
comt~ lcte fait h ht them. 

A . W. Heath, 
Uppingham, Rutland. 

Sit, 
I should liltc Co tuke this 

oprommity of tbanki'ng y()u 
fo1· tbe ser ies : " Sungwriting 
Nt1w". It's sometl1111g l"ve 
nlwuy~ been intere~ted i.J.1 but 
1 found that uo o ne seemed to 
inc lude this subj~cl in maga• 
zil\cs etc. I a lways thoughl 
thi8 was a pity beou use I am 
sure there a rc 111ot1,y other 
people who ore ihtcrcsted in 
wri ting sonss, 

Yo ur articles have given 
me " good idea of Wt,u t gl)Cs 
on bac-kstag;,, u nd l hope YOtJ 
.keep ou writiug the-m. 

Tony King, 
Chelmsford. 

Althuug// our Jll'esent se1 le.r 
on songwriting is co11cl11tlod in 
this editlo11, }i'om m•,n 1110111/t 
we .tha/1 be .featuring 11t111.t 
obom what is going 011 fn 1/tis 
side of the business. H ope you 
find it useful. 

There ore a gre<1t m,ml}er of 
r1u1gllzl11l's nn .role whfeh cfeul 
pretty _/1,(ly with this :s11bject. 
and al1/l(;,ugfi we have often ~-~================:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,
co11.~idered //,e possibility of 
i11clt1di11g :i(J/ll('(/ring-lllo11.g those 
lt,1e.v we fe1t.l it wol,ltf m ean 
forsaking .rome of 0111" prb.retll 
feat1trLIS. And. well • . , , • . 
1/tere·s 011/y one "De<1t J11-
strnmentt1t'' . 

Sir, 
We are ,i South /\fric;m 

beat group called t bc A -Cads. 
al present on our 11(tty to 
E,igland. Our fi111L single wus 
In the Top 20 here for 16-
weeks, and it was 111 11111:)ur one 
for three weeks .. 

We are not trying t ti braak 
in on th" bent sl,'.enc in 
Brit:iin. it's jtJSi 1.hnt we feel 
we need the e)(petie11ce. 

Being a new group we' ll 
need all llw publicity W\: onn 
possibi li ty get but we' re not 
sure how 10 go ,iboul it . 

Apart l'rom our mtr-oduc• 
to ry letter<! t o 1he rec.ord 
companies I ;in, very fiiiendly 
with Mickiu M osc~ ,n actual 
fact he tuughL me to play 
some sevc11 ·years ago 1\/hcn 
J joined his first group .. The 
Playboys'' , It wu~ 1fio ffost 
rnt:.1< group Sul,lth Afncn ewr 
had. 

He stayed for lb rec ycors 
and then wenl to England 
,vherc he did even [Jetter a11d 
when he returned for a short 
visit Jai.r December I was the 
OL1ly arti6l he recorded. 

/\s he- handles many top 
groups in Britain we·re not 
dreami n_g of him recording u$, 

Why 
MARSHAil 

Have• chat with the Spencer Divis Group or n,,. Who; 
Ml Ith t~e Small nces or the Nashvme Toeos. Lulu or P.oy 
O r bison, uckle Eden Ka~e on the <ubf•et or Brl•n Pool• 
·ond the T~moloe< - :uk t hem why they all choose. 
Marshall and you'H get the same .answor fJV~ry time -
there's Jwt ,,othlng cbe c:o compare with lhe fan~n)c 
Mar.half Sound or the famous Marsn~H rollobility. 
Thete tta.tt are at the top and the top mean• Mar.shall 
every time. 

llosP-,,torris 
.! u ._,_d'I[[ ~ Hqp4' "'' 

ROSE, MOAftl> ._ CO. ~TO" ll-l4 GOROOM HOUSE ROAD, LONDON, H,W.S 



LESLIE 
EVANS 
S.xoi,hone SpedaJltt 

tWoodw1nd Too!J 

* IHnROM~ AE£05, e•c... 
j, H0tm1Plf~1 OAVS' TRIAL. * STUDIES, IAZl-SOLOl, 800i(li.ottos. 

1( OV<RIIAULS, RE-UCOUEAlHG 
FA.ST, EfAO~T iDVIC'E.. 

II SEND FOR RJIL CJ\TAlDGUf lf!)W If 

MAIL ORDER LTD, 
275, C.otne:r, H atc:h L"n•~ LoAdc:m, 
N .11. ENT 41>7 

&ET WITH IT
WITH KI.TCHENS! 

For a 
Comprehensive Mµs/c:J/ 

Service 
21 Queen Vletor,la St.1 Leeds. 22222. 
22 King Edward Sr .. Leeds. ~071 
29 Rldley Place. Newea1;:Ue. !r2500 
25 Norlh P•t~do, Bradford, 2Z>T7 

(Alfred Moore Lld,I .• ,,,,,,. 
RON'S for 

GVtT!'-AS-:~ GTb•o!'l-f•"d•r"
Wa.tki f'IT--E_c..ko-Rickenba~lcer-
llo1e'tti-Marmony-Framus etc. 

Pf\U"'1S:• T,.i.1tort-Ludwi,-Son.o.
--Slln1erland-Br,oi11dway eti.• 

* 0IIGANS * AMPLlf1ERS * BRASS * P.A. * WIDE RANGE OF ACCESSORIES, * SHEET MUSIC 

IH 

RON'S MUSIC SHOP 
Pioneer Market, 

llford lane, llford, Essex. 
Te f ,- llford 27 I 2 

SA VILLE Bros. Ltd. 
l .S/37 K.irtg S tr;eet 

SOUTH SHIELDS 

~' 
NUSICAl INSTRUMENTS 

RECORDS •. MUSIC 
ELECTRONl<=:S &- HIO_ ... 
Flt>ELf'TV EQUIPMENT 

And All Round Service 
Te).: Suutt\ S,t,{ehb 6Ql07..S 

a/,o Of 

19 HOLHISIOE, SUNDElllAND 
T11l~t Sunderla.nd SJttt 

II 

r-- -------, 
I FREEDMAII.S arc in TOP GEAR! I 

Top ier\•lte: 1 TOp Pvt &d~n., e I' 
I ,; ~o,ie,t Hf,-c Purc:tuna fttnt• ' 

I l n-,,.. ''-'ti ~• th!!: bUt guiblrt, f 
a mplltltn , PtC•f'I• •• , drnm din alf1'11,y, l 

I 
p1dt.ct with the bt!st fll d l'u:tu1, 

All Roads Lead To: I 

Phone OOUgla~ 8676 (S llne.s) 

THE DRUM SHOP 
(The only one In town) 

ALL MAKES 

EXCLUSIVE I . t 
t"-

~~STS 

YARDLE.YS 
87-89 SNOW HILL 

BIRMINGHAM · Tel: CEN 7441 

DUCK, SON,& 
PINKER LTD. 
Our eornprehepslve s\!)0~ of 
musical Instruments nas sup~ 
plied all the leadlng groups in 

tile West, 
£'u :hilrtfle$ H .P! S".i. p11rtMf'liJM. 

H.ARMQNV HALL, 
BRIDGE ST., BATH. 

U /19 Milford -Slroet, Swindon. 

ALLAN 
BILLINGTON 

A comple.te music.al sef'lfCe 

Agents for 
PR.EM I ER • B & H • SELMER 

FARFISA · VOX 
•tc-. 

RE.PAIRS 
in our own wo,-k,hop• (o,-

8 .IV\SS • DRUMS • WOODWI ND 
STftlNGS 

ln-11◄ PARK VIEW ROAD,
WELLING • KE-NT 

T•l•p.,.one: eex1e,h..,at.t, f-4lf 

Pete Seaton 
18 Hope Park Te-rrace 

EDINBURGH, 8 
Newfngton 38+1 1 

• 
(or all 

Musical Instruments 
and Acct!ssorle.s 

''Largest stock o( Gear 
in the W~t Cou11try'' 

REPAIRS ON THE 
PREMISES WHILE 

YOU WAIT 

* ORGAN SPECIALISTS * 
BILL GREENHALGH & Co. 

! 29 fore Street, fxeter 
Phone: 58◄87 

~ARDLEYS 
1:118 WEST COUNTRY'S 

MAlN CENTRE FOR 
MUSICAL .lNStRUMENTS 

Bm11rlrcs at 
l,t ,COrnwall SHC!ttt. t'1}1mo,11r., Oc-¥'on: 

·rol : Plymouth 60125, 
24-2 Urubn St •• Tor. Toft}uav, Devut•· 

Tel: To,q,rny :2.2 .. M.S 
10 New Hri.Jsc. $trcx.i. TJurn. Comw .. 11. 

1'itl • 'r,'\1r,, 3Z611;. 

/\Ml'Lll'TERS - Gl/lTARS 
O l<G/\NS - OR l.J1',1S 

Jim Moore's 
Music Shop 
Where mu.slciinl..serve mu,icians 

~•**** -SUPERSONIC 
REPAIR SERVICE! 
* * * * * * F,·co-ad,l<e gl•en on ALL 
musical probl~l!U 

JIM MOORFS MUSIC SHOP 
136 Hornchur<h Road (olf Bi;s 
Girage). H0RNCHUIICH 48799 

MUSICAL EXCHANGE 
22 De,imark Street, W. I 

Phone: TEM 1.400 

46b Ealing Road, Wembley 
Phone: WEM 1970 

155 Bur!lt Oak Broadwo1y 
Pl\one · EOG 317 I 

/ti/ mJJslco/ instruments * Full H.P. Facllltlu * Part Exchanges 

Max SILI\.RE 
announce the opening of 
their new .showrooms at:-

134 WESTGATE •oAD, 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 

*ORGANS* AMPLIFIERS 

* BRASS* P.A. 

* DEMO NSTRATIONS * 



REG Presley, Trogas' vocalist 
Is 1oin1 to buy himself a 

bass gu itar wlrh ~ome or the 
money the x roup ha.$ rnade from 
" WUd Thing", Wt\lc.h b oundad 
lnto the charts lcs.r than t wo 
weeks after tu ur,ass:uming 
release. 

Thi! decosion I< diMplt0 the fact 
that they already have• b,ss,player. 

"I used to pl•Y b:»• at Of\O \ Imo". 
Reg said, "and I think l t lmprov~s 
the stage •ct II e•eri,on-' 1, ployl11g 
something". 

ru ycc tht four nw,ld,1ns from 
Andover, Ha,npihlre hivc1,•t tflt!d 
th is tWo bM, sound t>ut they J».vo 
~xperlmented with other , o unds. 
The wl, lstlln& <0 11111) on <heir ,ocord 
was obulned by the rntroductlon or 
an ocarlna-o>t 16<, ~d.-whlch lJ 
a cross between a whlstli! and :t 
ffute. 

"We're alwiys on the look•out 
for different !o.s11ro J"(1!..ntf, no rn~u~ r 
how strange they may ·,ccsm" , he 
c.ontlnveq. 

HOME-MADE 

" I even made ooe myself out of a 
bimboo cane. I scooped out. one 
side llnd ,o play It you hold 1t ip one 
hand and bang It on ,he other. It 
give, a Very ir,,presslvc. notsc. a.od ls 
but:d on an rnnrurnent which 
comes from T;ingieri" . 

As well .s giving the voul• he I, 
\ he writer of the group. He wrote 
both .sidc.s or the1r first r-ecord
" it gQt ;1b1oh1tely nowhere"- and 
tlic B tide o( "WIid ThJng". 

In ;111 ht''s wrJtten alcnosc a doten 
songs ,nd ,ome o( chem will be 

ro~turcd on , forthcom1fig LP 
wh lc.h ,1 b"ing recorded at prc.icnt, 

Wqr~ inlso going on fo, a follow 
up sintlc but no do .. 11• arc avai lable 
M ye, 

Hts own composu.lo 11> \1suall 'r 
follow ;1 piltter-n . 

' 'I t r y to vi, ,Jalj,c. .Q .icent, ~ 
p1rn1re of so mothloe ti»< h .. 
happened. and as soon as l' ve- gol it 
I put down the. words. The music 
jus-t como,11

, he told n,c. 
The fact 11\3< ''WIid TMng'· ,n~d~ 

it so quitkly II•• sho<ked thi.: 'T'f'oggs 
who ,d.mlt they didn't r e,lly npett 
too nuach. lt1s cvc11 n,ore surpr151ng 
wh~n yo~1 C'onsldcr that they•ve o nly 
be~n together for fout months, 

Before th-at they were ,1,pltc- dow1' 
,he middle w ith Reg -and drummer 
Ronnie Bond ;is part of the o r iginal 
T rogg> •nd lend gultnr l>t Chris 
Britton P,lus P~tc Suple.s on bus 
wllh a rl'fat 1ro\1p to the nme foW•t 

Both groups broke ,,p ~o Chr is 
and Pete folned the oct,er two to 
form the new T roggs, 

And becween them 1hey harnmor 
out • very big ,ound , 

Pote pl•YS a Bu1 ns Sonic bass 
gu1ur with ;1 501owiltt Vo>< ~unplHicr 
goln& thro11gh ~ Selmer I 00 speak••· 

Chris usos hf! Gretsch Chee 
Atkins gu10, th rough two Vox 
SO-watt :amphAers $01"1U\lh11e• us•ng 
t Tone bender , 

Ronnie plays a Trl><oll kit, 
The boys don' t hnvc any plans co 

bring bu k f\O<lt-ln l•ct thcy'~e 
plans are pretty nebulous. ••We' ll 
jUsl (.lo whato.Yer- we like -and w h:u~ 
ever we chink w 1U s\llt u• I.Jest''. 
'"Id Reg. 

TOP TWENTY- FIVE YEARS AGO 
AMALGAM, OF TOP TWENTY FOR FIRS, 1WO WEEKS OF 

JUNE, 1961 

I . Svr.-o.nder 
l . Runow..y 
3. Tho Frlghtcl)ed City 
◄, More Than I Can Say 
5, But I Do 
6. Yoll 'II Never Ksnow 
7. Hallway To Paradiie 
8 . Hello Mary Lou/ Tnverlln' Mon 
9. P;uade,,.a 

10, Have A Drink On Mc, 
11 , I ToJd every Llnle Sur 
12. Whal' d I Say 
13. Tem ptotlo" 
I ◄, Don't 1'r eat- M• Like A Child 
IS, W ell I Ask You 
16, On The Rebound 
17, Pop Goes The Weaso l 
18. Runnln' Sc.fed 
19. Uttle Devil 
20 . Wooden lrleart 

E.lvi, Prcsle,y 
Del sh,nnon 

The Sh•dowt 
Bobby 1/eo 
Clarence Froim;u1 Honry 
Shirley Basscy 
Billy Fury 
Ricky Nelson 
Temperance Seven 
Lonni~ Donegan 
Llnd1 Scent 
Jorry Lee Low)s 

Everl y Broitrc~ 
H~len Sha P.iro 
Eden Kane 
Floyd C,_mer 
Anthony NeWle.y 
Roy Orbl,on 
Nell Sedal«i 
Elvl, Pre,ley 

Records showing ln:the Charu during the second part of June. 1961 

A Girl Lik e You Cliff Rlchatd 
Weekend 
Ring Of Fire 
Marcheu 
Br••~in' In A 6.-.nd New Heart 
1lme. 

Eddie Cochl'1ln 
Duane Eddy 
Karl Denver 
Conn1c Fra·ncis 
Cnig D oughs 

TROGGS WANT 
DIFFERENT 

SOUNDS I I I 

BY KIRWAN BARRY 

The [ID~/A\if 
~~~1TOOOO~U~Vffi 

MAGAZINE 
BINDER ... 

Ever)/ iss_ue of Beat Instrumental contai ns stacks 
of information- so it's a good Idea to bind each 
i ,ssue as you buy it in this strong binder so that 
it won't get torn or damaged. 
Each binder, which is well-made and covered in 
maroon leatherette with 8 eat Instrumental in 
gold lettering on the spine, will take 12 copies. 
Send a crossed P .O. or cheque for 15/ • (inc. p. 
and p.) to :-

BEAT INSTRUMENTAL 
36/38 WESTBOURNE GROVe, LONDON, W.'l. 
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Enjoy comfortable 
-fingering ... srnooth 

playing . . . fast action 
... on the world 's 

finest guitars. 

Plug into the greatest 
musical instrument 
sound system in the 
world. Now you have 

the perfect combi
nation. That's what 

makes the di fference. 

At your nearest leading 
Music Dealer. 


